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Three Maritime ~Sleeping Beauties' Drowse Side By Side 

l:aptain Describes Dramatic 
Voyage of Huge British Liner 

CENSUS OBJECTOR CHANGES MIND 

'Just Like A 
Lovely Cruise.,' 
He Declares 

1,600 See (Highlights of Iowa' 

Ship Left England 
Under Sealed Orders 
Without Trial Run 

By JOHN A. MOROSO m 
NEW YORK, March 7 (AP)

Capt. J. C. Townley brought the 
new 85,OOO-ton British liner Queen 
Elizabeth into the safety of New 
York harbor tonight after a 6-day 
zigzag tran:sAtlantic voyage which 
he declared was "just like a lovely 
cruise." 

By BETTY GILLILAND 
Over 1,600 persons last night 

informally viewed in two show
ings the premiere presentation in 
Macbride auditorium of "High
lights of Iowa," a new colored mo
tion picture of university life as 
pictured by the visual instruc
tion department. 

Impromptu cheering and good
natured boo-ing alternately took 
place as the various colleges and 
schools of the uni versity wel'e 
presented in succession to an aud
ience representative of the whole. 

The first "movie" was much 
like a large open-forum discus
sion, as movie-goers exchanged 
comments, and oh-ed and ah-ed 
at the familiar scenes. As the 
huge transport airplane landed at 
the airport, all agreed laughingly 

with a little boy's verbal admira
tion of the plane. 

Beginning with an aerial view 
01 the campus in color, the pic
ture changed to detailed accounts 
of zoology, medicine, the hospital, 
nursing, pharmacy, engineering, 
education, physical education, !ine 
arts, journalism, school of let
ters, school of religion, the gradu
ate college, radio and campus 
dormitories. 

An early high spot of the movie 
was the showing of the three 
Iowa coaches-Jim Horris, Frank 
Carldeo and Eddie Anderson. 
Loud cheers greeted the picture 
of the packed Iowa stadium, but 
rose even more spontaneously 
when the audience reviewed the 
winning touchdown against Notre 
Dame by Nile Kinnick. 

All phases of university life-
ranging through deformity . cor
rection at the univerSity hospital, 
programs conducted by radio sta
tion WSUI, and freshman activi
ties~are incorporated in the new 
film, lirst presented late last 
month at the Founders' day meet
ing in St. Louis. 

Lee Cochran, supervisor of the 
visual education instruction de
partment, was in char'ge of the 
new film and was assisted by 
Vernon Putnam, a member of the 
department. Joe Sherry and Ben 
Mercer did the art and title work. 

The added demand for tickets 
to the 7:30 performance made it 
necessary to run the film to a 
second capacity crowd at 8:45 
p .m. Recordings mnde especially 

(See HIGHLIGHTS, Page 8) lames Ko seUl and hJa shop. "Our average speed," he added, 
"was 24 1-2 knots over a zigzag 
course most of the way. The ship 
left without a trial, which is the 
greatest achievement-to leave On 
trial and find yourself in New 
York. (He refer red to the fact 

Welles Confers With Daladier 
Census objector, James Rosselll, 43, has a change of hearl all the 
government gets ready to press charges against him for allegedly 
chnsl.ng a census taker. Rosselli , shown above with his shoe shop 
a t Kenosha, Wis.. now says he will answer buslne8B census ques
tions If they are put to him "pOli te." Busl.ness census began Feb. 20. 

that this was the maiden voyage EO.., 
of the still-~~o~~~~ed queen.). j mlsary Says 

"We carried no guns." N h O Ab 
Told that seamen, shouting down ot JUt)' . Ollt 

from the ship's lofty decks after ~ 
she had been docked, had said the L th T II 
Elizabeth was convoyed for one ,eng y a { 
day, the captaIn shrugged : ~ ___ _ 

"Then you know all about ;1 . 

I don't have to discuss that pbast! 
of the voyage." 

He added in a matt~r-of-fact 
\oice that his and all other ships 
-presumably he meant those of 
the liner class- could outrun a 
submarine "at the present time." 

"Nevertheless," he 3miled, "I am 
not disappointed that we did not 
meet any on our way across." 

Nose-Thumbln .. Gesture 
The Elizabeth, a $28,750,000 

vessel which the British sent here 
for safekeeping and as an obvious 
ncse-thumbing gesture to illustrate 
their power at sea, required the 

(See CRUISE, Page 8) 

Senate Backs 
Hatch Again 

Votes 42·35 Against 
Move To Aho]i!!lh Ban 
On Political Activity 

WASHINGTON, March 7 (AP) 
-The senate stood fast today 
again:st a determined, last-ditch 
effort to abolish the Hutch act's 
ban on political activity by gov
ernment workers. 

France Registers 
Her Case for Peace 
For President Roosevelt 

PARIS, March 7 (AP) -Sumner 
Welles came to the third of west
ern Europe's four strong men to
day-inscl'utable Edouard Dala
dier of France--to register the 
points of Fl'ance's case for Presi
dent Roosevelt in grave and leng
thy con:(erence. 

Official France and the United 
States p resident's fact-finding em
issary were equally silent about 
what went on in the hour and 
forty minute talk between Dala
dier and Well ES and the time 
Welles spent with gentie old Al
ber t Lebrun, France's president, 
beforehand. 

However the press, which is 

I 
under strict official control , made 
it perfectly plain that France is 
avowed to crush the nazi regime 
in Germany before it considers 
peace. From the widely quoted Le 
Temps came ridicule lor Adolf 
Hiller's efforts to draw for Welles 
a parallel between the American 
Monroe doctrine and Germany's 
so-called "vital living space" in 
central Europe. Le Temps said 
this fooled nobody; the first de
fends the independence of small 
states; the second "is <limed at 
their dEs truction." 

1

LAr bishop-S _-_'-' .~ __ lustalled· I Plan for Labor Board 
Head of-Chicago Archdiocese Laid Before Congress 

-----------. 
CHICAGO, March 7 (AP)-.dreds of clergymen, public ofii-

Slender, scholarly Archbishop cials and communicants. 
Samuel Alphonsus Stritch as- They looked on white the arch
cended the throne of the nation's bishop, robed in a white and gold 
largest Catholic see today. cope and crowned with a tall, 

Mrs. Roosevelt Would Make 
Given Decree M - Ch 

From James aJor anges The prelate was installed form- peaked, brimless mitre, took his 
ally as head of the Chicago arch- place on a high-backed, hand
diocese in a brilliant ceremony in carved, velvet-canopied chair on 
the capacity-taxed Holy Name the right side of the altar. At 
cathedral. that moment he became the spir-

LOS ANGELES, March 7 (AP ) In Wagner Act 
-B e t s e y Cushing Roosevelt, (-
whose brother testified "she had ----

The ancient ritual was wit- itual leader of ~,400,OOO members 
nessed by 14 archbishops and 90 of the faith in the city and sur
bishops-representing the great- t'ounding counties. They consti
est gathering of the American tute the largest Catholic popula
hierarchy here since the Eucha- tion in any Episcopal district in 
risHc congress in 1926-and hun- the United states. 

'Bloodiest~ Fighting Rages On 
Southwest Finnish Coastline 

30 tanks and uncounted numbers 

no desire for a divorce," was 
granted an interlocutory decree 
today from James Roosevelt, old
est son of the president. 

Superior Judge Thomas C. 
Gould approved terms of a prop
erty settlement under which she 
receives $65,000 immediately and 
has a choice between $50,000 ad
ditional In five years or $5,000 an
nually until she remarries. 

Farm Bill Gets Reds Ignore Losses 
In Fierce Onslaught 
On City of Viipuri 

of men as they charged across I R· ht f W 
the open ice fields all day yes- I 19 0 ay 
terday, raked by coastal batter- • 
ies and bomb~d from the air, but WASHINGTON, March 7 (AP) 

HELSINKI, March 7 (AP) declared the Jnvaders were con- -A farm bill expected to total at 
Bitter fighting, described by mili- tinuing the assault. least $1,OOO,OOO,OOO-or more than 
tary men as the hloodiest of the Asserting the attempts to en- $200,000,000 above the president's 
war, raged today across frozen circle the beleaguered elty from budget estimates-got the right of 
Viipuri bay where the red army, the west thus far had failed, the way in the senate today and the 
ignoring 10Dses in men and equip- Finns said their lines were hold- session's biggest test of economy 
ment, has been trying for five ing firm from the capes at the vs spending was thereby hastened. 
days to gain a foothold on the bay mouth to Viipuri itself. I Farm state senators won it'om 
coa'.t southwest of Viipuri. The Finns, as usual, said noth- administration leaders an agree

The Finnish high command said ing of their own losses, but indi- mant that the senate would con
the Russians had lost more than cated the need for replacements. sider the bill next week. Chair-

Group Split Raises 
Que lion; Will House, 
Senate Be Able To Act? 

WASHINGTON, March 7 (AP) 
- A l7-point plan to replace the 
nahonal labor relations b08l'd 
w ith Q new agency and to make 
other major changes in the Wag
ner act setup was laid before 
an election-year congress today 
by a special house cornrn1ttee 
whkh investigated the board. 

Representatives Smith (D-Va). 
Halleck (R-Ind) and Routzohn 
(R-Ohio), a majC7l'ity of the com
mittee, contended that the pro
gram would remove causes Of 
the long and bitter controversy 
over the board and the act, but 
said the fundamental right of 
workers to bargaIn collectively 
would remain untouched. 

Representatives Healey (D-

It rejected the proposal by a vote 
of 42 to 35-a5 compared with a 
ballot of 4.4 to 41 on a similar 
proposition yesterday. The trend 
of the voting encouraied Senlltor 
Hatch (D-NM) lind his supporters 
to predict passage of the pending 
bill ex tending the law's restrictions 
to state employes paid from fed
eral funds. A vote on this measure 
is expected tomorrow. 

- ----0'--------------- man Harrison CD-Miss) of the 

Mass) and Murdock (D-Utah), 
the other two cOmmit1teemen, 
heatedly dissented, arguing that 
the proposals "threatened the 
prinCiples, purposes and objec
tives of the act." 

AND' ONE MAN JUMPED-ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE. linance committee said he had 
agreed to lay aside, aitel' a brief 
explanlltion Monday, the house
approved legislation to continue 
the reciprocal trade agreements 
program. This measure had been 
scheduled to be the senate's prin
Cipal business next week. 

The basic division within the 
committee, symbolic of the split 
in congTess, immediately raised 
the question whether both the 
house and senate would act on 
amendments before they adjourn 
and go to political conventions 
in June and July. 

Soviet Utters 
Ominous Note 
Of Warning 
Deadline May Be 
Today; Large Demand 
Make Peace Remote 

A STORY ON THE STOCK
HOLM NEGOTrATlONS FOR 
PEACE IN THE RU8S0-FlN
NISH WAR WILL BE FOUND 
ON PAGE 6 OF TODAY'S 
DAILY IOWAN. 

HELSINKI, March 7 (APP)
The Finnish government dIsclosed 
tonight It had received word that 
Soviet RussIa has planned a 
peace offer, but indicated the de

Huge Liners~ 
War Refugees., 
Idle in Safety .. 
French, Briti Ii Ships 
Under Heavy Guard 
At New York Pi rs 

By CHARLES A. GRUMICH 
NEW YORK, March 7 (AP)

Three "sleeping beauties" of the 
barnacled maritime social set, 
repre enting more than $100,000,· 
000 in allied merchnnt tonnage. 
drowsed 5ide by side tonJght un
der a heavy and presumably in
violate guard. 

The protectlon 1hrown over 
them as Gargantuan refugees 
from the horrors of war was 
tightened upon the arrival ot the 
new BrItish liner Queen Eliza
beth. 

Her 85,000 tons of shIpping bulk 
and her brand newness over
shadow, like a hulking debutante 
pushing her elders into the post
deb class, both the British liner 
Queen Mary and the French liner 
Normandie. 

- • 0 

tails were not yet known. How- They Iileep In peace, thou.h. 
ever, in some usually well-in- at pier 90 in the North river. 

no ed Into neulrallty "'or the 
formed quarters it was .. tated the duration" _ and obviously out 
Soviet proposals already had been of the oceanic "carr Ian trllde" 
received. for some time to come. 

These eource. said the Sov- You have less chance ot ,et-
let prolHlAla were in tile nature Unr aboard any of the three 
of an ultimatum. wUh the than yOU have of retlln. a bid 
tltrea&ene4 al&ernatlve of Inten- to the com1~-out party a year 
Ilrled attack. if ,FInland fatled or so hence for Gloria. Vander-
to accept the Roaslan demands bllt. Unles you have otrlclal 
(Copenharen repotts laid the buslne s aboard - !Utd there 
ultimatum deadline was Marcb Isn't any - or bona. nde cre-
8.) denttal si,ned by persons 
Despite official reluctance to bearln. uch names as Chur

admit knowledge of details of the ohlU, Chamberlain and Data
pro osals, 1t was believed their dler. It' no .0. orry, YOU 

III nature WIIS IIaoWO ~""I"i-..we:.!.1.."''' ~o ahoard , YIIU I'an't 
Finnish lovemment. cven nl near th pi r. You 

It was taken as a forelone con- can'l do anythinr exapt keep 
clusion that if the Soviet demands walkln. rl~ht on down under 
exceed those which preceded the the west side elevated hlfbwa,. 
Soviet invasion, they have no Get a Ion,., now. No lolterlnr 
chance ot Finnish acceptance. . in this block. There a.re shillS 

(ScandJnavlan reports Indl- you can see but not these. 
ca&ed the demands do Indeed ° - -
exceed &.he previous ones. the Well, how about trying it from 
Ruula.ns now want1n6 all the the river side, hiri lli a boat nnd 
KareUan isthmus, VUpurl, Lake getting into the slip? Thnt 
Ladora. the naval pori ot Han- wouldn't do any good in the way 
ko, the Hanko peninsula. and 01 g ttlng aboard but you might 
pan of the Arctic Petsamo dill- try. Ever see a police launch, or 
irlcp a coast guard cutt r? You will 
Regarded as more sJgni!icant it you try that. You can' t go 

here tban terms of the proposals, aboard, but suppose you do get 
however, was the fact that Russia on the pier and up the gong
was willing to discuss terms at all plank, 
with the Helsinki government A peep-hole remindful of the 
now. 

U. S., Britain 
PIan Treaties 

old speakeasy doys slides back 
and if the eye sees your com
panion is a part of the ship's 
company and you have papers 
bearing the proper seals and such 
the hatch swings open. 

The Inside Isn' t pretty. Paint
(See BEAUTIES, Page 8) 

Of Conciliation B· . V 
rltaln otes 

WASHINGTON, March 7 (AP) 
-The United States, it was learn
ed today, is negotiating treaties 
of conciliation with the warring 
British dominions-Canada, Aus
tralia, Union of South Africa and 
New Zealand. 

The treaties . will provide that 
any dispute arising between the 
United States and a dominion 
shall be referred to 8 permanen.t 
conciliation commiJsion, to be 
composed of five members. There 
will be a separate commission for 
each dominion. 

The treaties may become 01 
more than ordinary significance 
because all of the dOqUnlons are 
~t war with Germany. Hence, it 
is possible that difficulties arising 
out of the present economic war
fare will create disputes requiring 
conciliation. 

For Expansion 
Of Air Force 

LONDON, March 7 (AP)-A 
secret approp-ciation to expand 
the royal air force, which air 
minister Sir Kingsley Wood de
clared is better and growing 
.foster than Germany's, was ap
proved without a recot,d vot6 
by the house of commons to. 
night. 

The action carne aft e r Sir 
Kingsley' assured the members 
that he and Winston Churchill, 
first lord of the admiralty, were 
lighting Germany, not each other' 
and thus apparently quieted an 
incipient row over agitation for 
giving coastal units of the sit 
force into navy control. 

The extension legislation would 
delegate the enforcement of the 
no-politics provision to the civil 
service commission, empowering 
It to dismiss Bny federal-state job
holder tor plaYIng polittc~, or to 
direct that the federal fUl}ds 111,
volved be withheld from the state 
or locality. 

E. MarkhalD, FaDlOUS Poet, Dies at 87 

Two limitations upon these pro
Visions were written Into the bill 
during thc day. The first would 
give the dismIssed employe the 
right of appeal to the courts, and 
provide that he should hold his 
job until a finul declsion was 
handed down. The see<>nd would 
lJmit the amount of funds to be 
withheld to twice the annual sal
ary of the ottenetln, employe. 

But, the tot~ of the Hatch act 
Were still dl~saUsfied. They ral
lied quickly behind an IImendmllnt 
by Senator Adams (D-Colo) to 
eliminate from the Ol'lglnal law a 
slnlle sentence forbIddIng politi
cal activity to lovernment em
ployes. 

Three college IItudenti were killed and a fourth 
narrowly escaped with his lite when the 8aJIta Fe 
streamliner golnl' at 90 mllea per hour atruck W. 
IIutomobile at Btronl' City, Kan. Roland Smith. 
22, 01 Elkhart, Kan., jum~e~ when b, laW the 

train be&rlnl' down on the car and escaped alive. 
Victim. were Mary RaIt, 20; JeMie Miller, 21, ",d 
Walter Larson, 20, all .tudenta at Emporia Stat.. ' 
Teachers coli ere, Smith was engagell to marry 
MII8 RaIt. 

•••• NEW YORK, March 7 (AP) 
-Edwin Markham, 87, authO'r of 
"The Man With Tbe Hoe" and 
other famous poems, tonight 
made good a promise to himself. 
He went "to explore the myster
ies of the dead." 

Declared incompetent by t h C' 

C{)urts, plagued by a failing 
memory, beset by age and in
firmities he would not admit, 
the aged poet said recently that 
when d~ath overtook him it 
would find "not a querulous old 
TIlan but a young fellow intrigued 
with the greatest adventure of 
all." 

Markham was almost-but not 
quite-ready to die when pneu
monia set in on Tuesday and 
drew him down to his death to
night. He had collected soma 

* * * ./ 

1,500 of his poems, as he had 
said he would, bul he never saw 
the g.·eatest poem of all time, 
which he fondly hoped some 
younger man would produce be
fore his death. 

"That," he said, "would be 
five or six stanzas which would 
disperse the armies of (he world. 
If I had the time, the youth, the 
strength to write one great poem, 
it would be against war. If 1 
could have one wish tuUilled, 
It would b~ for a poem that 
would expose the mockery, the 
tutillty, the sterUlty ot 'war In 
such a way as tq warn every 
man who loves the world and 
humanity to watch vililantly 
against war." 

Markham. did not have t b e 
time, the youth and the strenathi 

.. .y. '" 
and no other poet had the abll, 
ity. 

At his death, Markham had 
forro~en completely biB famow. 
lines which children otten mem, 
orlzt and which adultl frequent. 
ly quote. He lived bIs last few 
months alain as a child in the 
west, where he was <lnce a cow' 
boy, The 30,000 volumes that. 
coveJ"ed the walls ~ the old 
house in which he lived he saw 
as open cow country. He hud· 
dled, even on warm days, in
doors in a areat brown fur coat; 
but he talked continually of 
hones and hills. The people 
about him he fanded as hi~ 
lonr-dead parents and compan
ions. 

He was the autbO'r of "The 
Man With The ~oe," a poem 

* * * which he said in 1 93 2 had 
broucht him $250.000. 

In 1937 he was declared men, 
tally incompetent hy a Brook
lyn supreme court jury and a 
committee of guardians was set 
up to protect his interests in his 
clcaln, years. In the same year 
be was elected honorary presi
dent of the Poetry Society of 
America. 

Markham had been In failing 
health for the past year, Last 
Saturday he developed a cold 
which developed into pneumonia 
Monday. 

He would have been 88 April 
23. 

The poet was a native of Ore
gon City, Ore. 
. He is survived by a son, Vir
lil Markham, of New York City. 
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is in the intersection when the 
green light turns to red a chance 
to get out before cars begin moving 
Irom the otber direction. 

It seems tbat it bas been custom
ary, when in a rush, to regard the 
yellow light 118 much a "go" signal 
as the green and stop only when 
the light has turned red, many 
cars, therefore, entering the inter
section on tbe yellow lisht .00 
leaving on red. 

A Chicago judge, hearing a case 
of a motorist who had gone 
through an intersection on a yel
low light, explained that the en
tir e purpose of trllftic lights 
would be lost if motorists regard
ed the yellow light as green, 
thereby permitting those stopped 
to start on yellow just as those 
going to keep on going. 

So it's go on green, stop on red 
and use caution on yellow, per
mitting cars in an intersection' to 
clear before traffic starts from 
the other direction. 

Loaning 
To BelUg~rent' 
-And Others 

ALMOST LOST in the publicity 
of more sensational loans to the 
warring nations of Finland' and' 
China is the fact that the eXport-

IF'hy Let import bank is doing business 
with some other countries besides 

~Hell Week' those that are hard-pressed by 
Continue? milital'Y invasions, 

Speaking before the fratern- $25,000,000 is gOing to Norway 
and Sweden, but of more impor

itY men of Iowa, Dean Fred Turn- tance to the /lQod wlll of the Vnit-
e" 01' Illinois Sunday n!ght listed ed States is that a part of the 
seven major indictments against Bank's money will be loaned to' 
"every fraternity system," which the Latin-American countries of 
must, he said, be corrected to re- Colombia, Panama, Brazil, Casta 
,)ise university and general public Rica and Chile. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA 111", 10Yv'A 

"RING AROUND THE ROSIE!" Takes Fancy 
Of Crowd 
Barrymore Gossips 
Loudly, Is Gay On 
Way to Stage Door 

By GEORGE TUCKeR 
NEW YORK - It is interesting 

to watch . John Barrymore play 
to street crowds while pretend
ing to be unaware of theh' ex
istence. AI you know, the day 
of the real matinee idol in New 
York has long since past. We 
haven't had one since Leslie How~ 
ard was a young man just over 
Irom London, in the old Ber
keley Square da~s, so to speak. 
But now and then some actor 
takes the tancY', and when his 
presence is' poised about a con
siderable crowd gathers. 

This year it's Barrymore again, 
just as It was in the doys of 
his Greek-coin youth, and on any 
fair matinee day you will see 
a couple of hutldred people 011 the 
curb at that lron-(llted alley next 
to the Belasco theater on 44tb 
street. The crowd knows that 
if it stands there long enough it 
wm see Barrymore in s t l' e e t 
clothes. 

co ... • 

Tllis usually happen~ a: b 0 u t 
2:15 in the afternoon. A long 
black ca r rolls up to the curb. 
Elaine Ba.rrie, his wife, a black
headed girl who is nicer looking 
than her pictures, gets out first 
and bolts up the alley, but no 
one pays any attention. to her. 

Fl\LDAY, j\lAl{CIl 8, 19-10 
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Unive1'8ily CaJendar 
Friday, March 8 Wednesday, Match 13 

3:30-5=00 p. m.-Women's de- 8:00 p.m.- Univel·sily lecturl: 
bate, Ohio State vs. Iowa, senate by Edward Weeks, Macbride Aud. 
chamber, Old Capitol. itorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University play: Thursday, March 14 
"Winterset," University Theater. High School Basketball Tourna. 

9:00 p.m.-Senior Hop, Iowa ment 
Union. 3:06-5:00 p.m. - Kensington, 

Saturday, Marcil 9 university club. 
8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.-Junior col- 4:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.-Film: 

lege speech conference, senate "Emil and the Detectives" undel' 
chamber, Old Capitol. the auspices of the German de· 

%:00 p. m.-University play: partment, Macbride auditorium. 
"Winterset" matinee, University 7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
theater. Dr. Julian Boyd: "Conservation of 

7:00 p. m.-Cul'rier hall dinnel the Medically Han d i call P e d 
dance, Iowa Union. Child," senate chamber, Old Cap!. 

SundaT, March 10 tol. 
8:10 p. m.-Concert, University 

band, Iowa Union. 
Monday, March 11 

8;00 p.m.-Humanist society, 
conference room, Iow~ north 

Union. 
Tuesday, March 12 

5:'5 p.m.-M or tar b a a I' d 
Smarty party, river room, Iowl> 
Union. 

6:00 p.m.-Triangle club sup
per. 

7:00-9:00 p.m.-Spanish c 1 u b, 
Iowa Union. 

7;!O p.m.-Bridge, University 
club. 

Frlda.y, March 15 
High School Basketball tourna. 

ment. 
9:00 p. m.-Mecca Ball, Iowa 

Union. 
SatUI'da)', March 16 

High School Basketball tour
nament. 

8:00 a.m.-5 p.m. - Freshman
Sophomore debate, senate and 
house ch:lmbel's, Old Capitol. 

6:00 p.m. - Finkbine dinner, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

( For lnIormatiOll reprdlnl 
dates beyond thls .medule; ___ 

confidence in fraternities once The amount is not as large as I 

Then John and his manager 
get out. He hal a homburg at 
a sort of dejected angle on his 
classic brow. He bas on a heavy, 
belted, below-the-knees overcoat. 
His palHs could stand a pl'essing, 
but as he only earns s)ightll' less 
thali $5,000' a week, the crowd 
doesn't hold this against /l'he 
Prome. 

8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club, 
home of Dr. R. H. Ojemann. 

ervatloll1l In tile p,,"Ident'8 offlee, 
Old Capitol) . 

more. that going to the other nations but 
First on his list was "hell week," Chile can claim $5,000,000 or $6,

which he called "one of the great- 000,000 lor public roads and rail
est black marks against fratern- road construction and Panama 
lties." 

General !'totices 
Iowa Union Muslc Room Candidates for Derrees a' the 

Following is the schedule of the JUIIIe, 1940 ConvocatiOll 
Iowa Union mUSic room up to and Applications for degrees should Hazing has been condemned by wants payment of a credit granted 

the National Interfraternity con- last year for the construction of N 1 E Ad 70 0 
ference. Practices common to "hell a transisthmian highway. ava ' pert~ vocate ., 00 Ton Battleships 
week" have bee n legislated Not all of the American cash 

On these octasions Barrymore 
is vel'y gay and jovial. P'rom 
his manner you would think that 
he and his manaaer were a 11 
alone on a deserted street. But 
he suddenly thinks of something 
very funny to say. So he throws 
his arm around his manager's 
shouldex: and as they move into 
the alley Barrymore makes ges
tures with his tree hand while 
confiding some piece of intimate 
gossip in a loud stage voice to 
his friend. This pretense is 
maintained until the stage door 
shuts them from view ' and then 
Barrymore, for aU I know, 
slumps down into a chair to rest. 

including Saturday, March 9. Re- be made in the registrar's of
quests will be played at these fice, room I, University hall, on 
times except on Saturday from 1 or beftlre March 20. The gradu. 
to 2 p. m. when a planned pro- ation fee of $16 must be paid ~~ai:a~n~~l.the Iowa Interfratern- is going for war material. • But There Isn't Enough Water To Float Them 

Yet, there is abundant evidence, .'-------------.. 
gram will be presented. when application is made. 

Friday, March 8-10 a. m. to HARRY G. BARNES 
in spite of opposition from the I Letters To I 
governing bodies of the groups I The Editor I 
concerned, that hell week has not 
disappeared from the Iowa cam~ . ' 
pus. Davenport 

Because hell week has been Editor, Tne I:>aily Io\~an: 
driven under cover does not solve I have been asked fOI' my opin
the proBlem which faces the fra- ion concerning the dam project at 
ternity groups. Coralville possibly because most 

Iowa fl'aternities are not weak; of my lifetime was spent in and 
they are far from being in dan- about Iowa City. Briefly and 
gel' of collapse. In many respects bluntly, this project is rtonsense. 
the fraternities at Iowa are today But to further explain, may I ~sk 
making more genuine conb'ibu- what benefits and to whom hre 
tions to student life on the campus derived any benefits by the ex ... 
than thy did in their most pros- penditw'e of $6,600,000 by the 
perous dats. United States government under 

Nevertheless, that one of the the guise of "planned economy?" 
nation's leading fraternity men Who will benefit from this 
indicts these . organizations tor project? Possibly labor and con
practices of hazing should be suf- tractor Interests and some pOliti· 
ficient warning to the groups at cians. Oh yes, the promoters will 
Iowa that hell week, in the open get "a drag II from the corttrac~ 
or undercover, must be dispensed tOI'S as usual. 
with H fraternities are going to re- Swamps will be created for 
tain strength. wlld life such as mosqUitoes, 

It may be a good old campus frogs, etc. For tile benefit 01 
tradition to paddle the freshmen doctol's an occasional case of ty~ 
or shock them into respect for the phoid and malaria fever, all of 
upperclassmen, but a majority of which are created by stagnant 
American college students them- water and hot sun rays combined 
selves, even members of fratern- with rotted vegetation, may re
iUes and sOI'orities, disapprove of suIt. The alligator industry 
the practices. might provide some revenue but 

In a recent national poll, the without the all-time Florida cll
Student Opinion sW'veys of Amer~ mate would prove impractical. 
ica discovel-ed that only 32 percent Some have c1ainted this project 
of all students approve of the would benefit the . MissisSippi 
pranks and punishments to which river regions. But why should 

. Initiates and freshmen have been Johnson and Iowa counties be sO 
subjected for generations. willing to make this contribution, 

1t should mean something to if ' true, and suffer the conS4!
fraternities that the strongest op- queoces? If it is for generating 
pOsition to hazing comes from iti.- more electrical po\ver, the Keo
dependent men and women, from kuk dam has power going almost 
whom the groups must seek new to waste and can be supplied to 
membel's. Iowa City tel'fitor~ at an ex-

We believe that the Greek or- tr'emely low rate per kllowatt 
garuzations have a place on the hour. 
Iowa campus and contributions to In Its efforts to balance th4! 
mAke fua\ al'e invaluable. budget by excess expendltlll'es, 

We as firmly bel1eve that pl'ac- the govemment might well apply 
t'l.ces cort'unoh to hell week must the sum to build l8~inch crushed 
be dispensed with. In so saying rock shoulders on either side of 
we mer!!l,. reiterate the opinion .paved highways, thereby saving 
of the interfraternity court, as set many human lives and accidents. 
forth early this semester. The fu- The largest per cent of cost for 
ture of fraternities at Iowa will the dam project would bIl fOr 
look much brighter, when hell lnbor. Labor would likewise bene
week is dropped. fit for said road improvement and 

Hell week is still a reality on result in getting the same' 71urn
the Iowa campus. It Is time that ber ot votes for the Washington 
fraternIties take additional action administration. 
to 'eliminate it. Robert N. Carson, 

Ridin, 
Through 
On Yellow 

ONE OF the most common traI
fic errors made by drivers In a 
down town district is that of driv
ing through an inlel~ectlon wh~ 
the traffic light shows yellow
"caution." 

Probably the reason for the fre
quence of this error Is that the 
actual reason for the yellow light 
I)etween the red and green is not 
known genet'ally and therefore 
not oblserved according to any 
rule. 

A recent resolution adopted by 
the lIHnois Safety commlSSlOn 
made clear the reason for the yel
low light and explained ' under 
what circumstance:;; ii was to be 
observed. 

In bl'iet, thc resolution pointed 
oot thai the inlermedia te ligh t 
marked "caution" is Ineluded In 
traffle lilhts to ,I ve a driver who 

Red Oak 
Editor, The Daily Iowan: 

This mcssage is addreSsed to 
the women of Iowa City. 

In The Daily Iowan I notice 
that the women of Iowa City are 
having a tea for Mrs. Howard 
Beye, the first woman candidate 
fOl' the Iowa City school board in 
16 years. I want to congratulat'.e 
you upon this forward step-a non 
partisan aliair for the candidacy 
ot a woman. Congratulations on 
your broadmindednellS and far vi
sion. If women would Work to
gether all Over the country In this 
manner, we would to far places. 
My warmest greetlng to the mem
bers of the Iowa City Woman's 
club and success to Mrs. Beye. I 
shall watch the returns of the 
election with great interest-and 
pride. 

Yours fOI" victory and in warm· 
hearted euppol't for a wOllUln tln
didate, 1 am fulthfUl.l1 yours. 

Dorothy D. Houghton 
(Mrs. H. C. Houl\lton Jr,) 

. -

* * * * * * * * * 12 noon and 1 p . m. to 3 p. m. I Examiner and Registrar 
Nivlll experts Ill'e talking nowr By CHARLES P. STEWART 

about battleships of 70,000 t~ns Central Press Columnist 
thot of lowl<, where I was brougbt 
up) visualizes 70,000 ocean-going 
tons. 

Saturday, March 9-1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

. EARL E. HARPER 
Order of ArtUs Esaay <Jontelt 

Essays on a subject of economic 
In terest, not longer than 5,000 
wordS, may be entered In th~ Ordt:r 
ot Artus essay contest and ehould 
be depOsited In the ottlce ot the 
college of commerce by 5 n'clO('k 
of the last Friday in April. April 
26. 

apiece. No craft of that Slze 
ever has been built but compe
tent authorities testily that they'd 
be perfectly practicable. And 
gosh, but they would be atrong! 

Thirty a five thousand tonners 
are afloat now. Forty to forty
five thousand tanners fire under 
serious coru.ideration. But 70 is 
the latest guess. 

There are three objections to 
70,000 taos. 

One is that a vessel of that 
size would be enormously ex
pensive to build. But that doesn't 
greatly matter. The money can 
be dUg up by any country which 
spendS well into the billions an
nually, 

Objection No. 2 is that no yards 
are available on earth of suUi
clent capacity to do the building. 
Stili, adequate yal'ds can be pro
vided. 

Objection NO.3 presents a hard
er problem to solve. There isn't 
much ocean with sufficient water 
in it for a 70,OOO-tonner to op
erate in. Seventy thousand tons 
could swish around in mid-At
lantic or mid-Pacific, to be sure, 
but when mat much dead weight 
gets in-shore, where it can be 
useful, there wouldn't be depth 
ehough tQ accommodate it. 

For example, one of Britain's 
coml;llaints, in connection with 
Its maritime campaign against 
Germany, is that the North sea's 

" 

too shallow for John BulL's tight
ing boats In excess ot such pe
wees as 10 or 12 thousand tons. 
If J. Bull's really big vessels 
could get in there, they soon 
would clean up Herr Hitler's 
pocket scrappers. They can't 
get in, though. They require 
more waleI' than the North sea 
bath tub provides. \ 

. Panama. Canal 
And suppose we had three or 

four 70,000 tonners. In the event 
of general hostilities, we'd want 
to keep them chasing back and 
forth through the Panama ca
nal, licking Germany some fore
noon in the Caribbean and whal
ing Japan on the Pacific side the 
next afternoon or two. 

Now, at present writing, a 70,-
000 tonner couldn't get through 
that canal. 

True, we have a new set ot 
locks. Possibly 70,000 tons could 
skimp past on their baSiS, but 
even that's doubtful. It would 
scrape both sides and the bottom, 
at best. Otherwise the trip 
around Cape Horn would be ex
ceedingly monotonous in an 
emergency. It wouldn't be very 
funny to have 70,000 American 
battleship lons stuck in the ca
nal, eithel". 

Landlubbers, Take Notice 
I don't suppose our landlub

bery inland population (such as 

Well, Daniel Defoe, in the days 
ot Robinson Crusoe, referred to 
"a large shi p of 800 tons." In 
OU1' Civil war period American 
shipbu[]der~ mentioned a 10,000 
tonner as a wonder. I could 
cite mentions of 'em - as near
impossibilities. 

Within my own comparatively 
short liCa I 've crossed the Atlan
tic a couple of times aboard 8,000 
tons and once I crossed the Pa
cific on 16,000. That tub was 
rated as a whale. From South 
America I once journeyed on a 
5,100 tonne I' to Boston; thence, 
through Long Island sound to 
New YOl'k. That boat, with a 
2l-foot draft, got through the 
sound wi th a one-foot clearance. 
I know, because I was Lamport 
& Holt's Captain Frederick S. 
Leicester's personal friend and I 
typewrote his Yankee manifests, 
knowing the touch system. 

A 70,000 tonner, trying to get 
through Long Island sound, 
would throw water over both 
banks and then stick in the chan
nel. 

So, while, as an expert, I don't 
count for anything, I've had some 
experience. 

Seventy thousand tons sounds 
large to me. 

lt can lick anyU1ing it finds 
afloat - it it can get to the 
enemy. 

Reason? . Well, that's the actor 
of it. That's just a wee bit at 
stage alley Hamlet that wkes 
place ev.!ry matinee day in New 
York. 

Exact whereabouts of Lowell 
Thomas' office in Rockefeller 
Center must be a deep secret. 
He Comes in every day and 
gets on the elevators - and dis
appears. The elevator boys are 
no help ei01er. Ask them where 
Thomas is and they say, "Who, 
me? I dlllmo from nuthin." 
They don't, neither. 

We don't know how it is else
where, but around this neigh
borhood the cut-rate drug stores 
aren't any cheaper. than the phar
macys. Tube tOl' tub~, the 
tooth-past~ and shaving creams 
all have the same price. Us, 
we use 49-cent cream. What do 
you use'! 

You can win bets by llrgu
iog that rubber and waJt aren't 
used in phonograph records. There 
isn't an ounce of ei ther in any 
records on the market today. 'l'he 
stuff is mostly resin and shellac, 
wadded into a biscuit and then 
spread out. 

Gilmore Prize 
Candidates for the University 

Oratorical contest for the Gilmore 
prize must present manuscripts in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, before 
Wednesday, March 27, 1940. 
Regulations for the preparation 
of manuscripts are posted on the 
bulle.tin board in · room 13, 
Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWEn 

The con test Is ollen to all under
graduates in the university. willi 
the 9Ubject matter limited to any 
aspect of economic thought. Sug· 
gested topiCS wt11 be posted on thf 

Zoology Seminar college of commerce bulletin board 
. First prize Is $15, second II $10, 

The reg~ar meeting ot the zo- and the third, $5. Tbe ellSay .. will 
ology semmar Will be h~ld Fri- be judged by three faculty memo 
day, MaTch 8, at 4 p .. m .. 10 room bers ot the order, and their decl. 
307 of the zoology bwldmg. Prof. · i ' 'will be tinal 
~~il Witschi ~vill d~scuss "Lutein- fS o~ entries must' be typed doubl, 
lZlng and foUlc.le stimulating hor- s ace on one side of 8 1-2 by 11~ 
mones of the pltultal'y gland." ~ h P per 

J. H. BODINE caE: S. BAGLEY 

PbiJosoph1cal Club 
'The March meeting of the 

Philosophical club will be held 
Tuesday, March 12, at the home 
of 01'. and Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, 
819 N. Linn, at 8 p.m. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ojemann and Dr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Johnson will be hosts. 
Prof. Norman Foerster will dis
cuss "Naturalism in Literature." 

WILFRID S. SELLARS 

Physical Education l\lajors 811d 
Graduates 

Pro!. W. W. Tuttle will speak 
to an assembly of the group Fri· 
day, March 8, at 10 a, m. in room 
201, fieldhouse. His topic will be 
"The Scientific Foundation of 
Physical Education. All interes~ 
are invited to attend. 

J . W. KISTLER 

Ga.vel Club . Unl~erslty ~inc . 

TUNING IN QUOTABLE QUOTES 
(By Al80Clated ()oJlet'iate rre.) 

Gavel , club will meet Tuesday, . ~I university ~ousl~g umts a~e 
March 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the mVI~ed to. particI~n~ m the .unJ~ 
Y. M. C. A. room of Iowa Un- I verslty SlDg s~rrufinals ~pnl. 8 
ion. The proposed plan for stu- and 15. ~omen s groups wlll. SlOg 

dent government on the Iowa on the first ?ate nar;t~. Umver
campus will be explained nnd slty Won:en s ~ssoclaholl hopEt 
discusscd. that the SlOg w!l~ become ~ last· 

ing campus tradltlon. Deadline for 
entry blanks is March 12. Th se 
should be brought to the denn of 
women'l! office. .. RIV~ARD HAYDN, 

. • star of Broadway's new 
musical comedy, "Two for the 
Show," and Luther Adler, star 
ot Elmer Rlce's neW drama, "Two 
on an Island," will be the double
header attrac'tlon of the Kat e 
Smith· hour ~onight over CBS 
stations at 7 o'clOCk. 

Haycfd., YOunc British comedian, 
",DI pi'eaeRf · • • specially wrtt~n 
humotoWi cllalo(Ue of the type 
that is. brinrlnr htm acclaim In 
"'i'w~ tor the Show." Adler, sup
)lOme! 6J' bla seteell aDd ata,e star 
wile, Sylvia Sidney. wUI star in 
an o"",lnal dramatic sketch. 

KATB SMITH 
... wiD head the musical POI'

lion of the pr6gram singing old 
1avorites and current best-sellers. 
She will .be supported by the Ted 
Straeter singers and Jack Mif
ler's orchestra. 

SOMEwHERi In tbe United 
States there Is Ii luellr coaple who 
will be beard on the radio tor the 
lim time .. IIIn6 and Queen of 
Roae""';n Isle, f.ropleal panI
dtse iI. fhe G.H ", Mblco oft the 
e ... of''''."" PIa .. on Bob RlJi
ler'a "Belttye It 81' NM" progra" 
toIllfbt a' I:H on CBS statlOl18. 

• lUNG ANb QUEEN, 
. . " whose subje:ts wll\ be 50 

newlywed CO'Uples, wi 11 be select
ed bi CUnton M. Washburn, New 
York broker a.nd owner of the 
ishlnd whicH opens to honeymoon
ers tomorrow for free two-week 
V8coliontl. 

with D. Mac Showers 
c 

• MR. WASHBURN, who will be 
Interviewed In New York by Rip
ley, will select the royal lovers 
In tbue to assure their appear
ance for the program. 

WITH THE ENTIRE 
· . . program devoted to ro

mance, the dramatization will tell 
how Tahiti got its name when 
the island's 18-year-old queen, 
talking of love with the ship
wrecked captain of a French ft'i
gate, discovered that there was 
no Polenesian word for honey
moon. 

"Freedom of thought and of ac
tion is threatened in our world, 

farm leaders £1'001 all over the and if we are to preserve the free
nation. dom Which has been won for us 

at grelit cost, it is imperative that 
IT'S RUMORED lhat P e II II. uhiversities, and university men 

Cola II a.aln Interested III apon- and women, be alive to the issues 
sorlnr a musical pr.,.ram by the ' and alert in playing their part." 
new ArUe Shaw band. Queens University's Dr. R. C. Wal

PROFESSOR QUIZ'S 
. "BatUe of Wits" program 

will originate in Cleveland tonight 
instead of next week as anl1Ollitc~ 
ed. The question and answer 
show is hellrd ov(;',' CBS toTllght 
at 6:30. 

lace tells today's collegians to take 
their place in the world of aUair:s. 

"I would have those with the 
most immediate r f Jponsibility 
.f.orcl! our institutions of hilher 
education to cease to strive tor 
self-lIllfllndizement end to be
c61'ne lit Jlpirit and In very truth 

DAVID SAYRE 

Easter Vacation Employment 
Students and all persons in

terested in Easter vlJcation em
ployment should rcport to the 
university employment bureau, 
old denlill building, not laler 
than Saturday, March 16. By 
working not more than n i n e 
hours daily, you can earn board 
for the vacation period and ac
cumulate meal credit which will 
be charged off at the rate of 
three meals a day when classes 
are resumed. 

LEE H. KANN 

p{a(!e& 'Of lilht, Uber\y and of Easter Board 
FRANk MUNN wttt II ... "De I learning'." Univ<i!cslty of Michi- All persons, cither students or 

LATEST of the Broadway hit Love You'" tonlfht lilt Ute Abe 
tunes Is "Frlemtlip," from "Du- I L,man. "Waltl Time" eft!' allfJ 
Barry Was a Lady," whJch the NBC-Red network •• • o'clotlk 
Swing Fourteen wUl ofter III a I and "If It we. ren't tor Yoa." 'nit 
~I.I Ray Bloch arrall&'ement ehorus ...... 111 offet ,,~, 
on "Johnny Presents" over CBS and "Red RCMe of U\e ba .... " 

gan's Pres. -A. G. Ruth~n ~k8 hon-students, who may be avail
that inStitutions of higher learn· able to earn daily bOUJ:d during 
Ing cease their battle limon, tbtrn- the period from March 20 
selves lor glor")' and fame. through March 25, are urged to 

"American tleW8papel'S on the repor\ to the employment bureau 
whole ere ,(\'In, U8 objective, in the old dental building im
(actual, straight news l'ePortlng mediately. tonight at 8 o'clock. . 

THE "PERFECT CRIME" 
· .. drama by Max ,Marcin will 

be "The Thrill Seeker," directed 
by Jack Johnstone and peopled 
with well-known radio n a me s 
headed by Walter Greaza. 

Additional mustc Includes "How 
HI.h the Moon" by contralto Aud
rey Manb anti "That's Whr Dark
les Were Born" by Bill Harrrave8, 
tenor. Johnny Green and his or
cbeslra wiU revive "LacI:r B e 
Good" and feature "I've Got My 
Eres an You." 

PRESLDENT ROOSEVELT 
· .. will bc heard over NBC 

tonight at 9 o'clock in commem
oration of the seventh annlvel'8ary 
of the calling to Washington oj' 

,'RANft B£ACk 
ond his NBC ·sYittphortt 

ol'cbestl'a present the Cities Se ... 
vice hour over the NBC-Red net~ 
work tonight at 7 o'<:lock. Ji'eatured 
soloists are Lucille Manners 804 
Ross Graham. 

::;~~~. aU~~~l~ i~h~eh:()~~~ ' b~~celn~~ j:c~~~~~~~~nbescc;~: 
black under ,overnment censor- ules, it is necessary that a large 
ship, we ean thank: GOd. that here number of .individuals be Ilvail
In America, faulty as out PI1!IIS ' able who can wot'lf tOl' three 
may be, it II neverthe1eo, tre«!." meals a day. 

AMONG THI BUT 
Far FrldAr 

8:30-1'rareteor Q.Ii, CU. 

Northweetern Unlvehlty's jour- So that regular student em
nallem deAn, Kenneth E. 0180n, ployes can have thc privilege 01 
Illudi1 the U, S. press tor its eell- a vacation, all persons arc asked 
tol'lal ltllell'lty. to help us securc the maximum 

':OO-Oltles IU n I ee cOIk!trt, The cblnthllla'8 fur Is the 
N8(J-Red. world'il mOlt eKpel\8lvt. ~ul, like 

1:H-JohnnJ ~tebte, CM. too lIlill1 humal\tI, the chinchilla 
l:ot-l'latltaUen parb, ~ hasn't a thll1l In \be 'W01'ld ex.-

show, !OtC·Bhle. ftpt What', Oil h~ back, 
I:Ot-Walb Tlltl~, NBC-Red. 
9:00-Gr1&lId Central il tat 10 D , Thc onc pCl'son in lhe wOI'ld 

dranta, CB~. who IS never hH lor II 'maLi 101m 
8:0~uy Lombardo, 1(Be'IleCo Is the Ern~'ot til Japan. lte'~ \;0 

lO:Dt-Dahce mU1l1c. NBC. cBs. aaered no one is allOWed to toucb 
MRS. ' • fiil\l. 

number of 8ubstltutes. 
L~E H. KANN 

Mountaineerl.. Club 
The Mounta1neerlna club will 

meet Tuesday, March 12, at 8 
p.m. In th~ bOard room of Iown 
UnIon. Lunlcm ~ lJde JlictUl'C~ of 
climbing In Grantl T ton 11 a -
tionlll }.)ark in Wyonling will be 
ehown. 

S. J, EOERT 

CORNIE SHRAUGER 

Pi Lambda Tbe&a 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet 

March 8 for a 6 p. m. formal din
ner at Iowa Union. Mrs. Beulah 
Van Wagner, national presid nt 
of Pi Lambda Theta, wlll be here. 
Make reservations by callina El
inor Olson, phone 7643. 

MARY NEWELL 

lIumaniat Soelety 
The Humanist societf will meet 

Monday, March 11, at the north 
conference room of Jowa Union. 
Of. Alexander Kem will speak on 
"Emerson and Economics." 

J . LOPEZ-MORILLAS 

University Lecture 
Edwill'd Weeks, editor of the 

Atlantic Monthly, wlll deliver a 
lIni versity lecture in Macbride 
auditorium Wednesday, March 13, 
at 8 p.m. under the auspice. of 
the senate board on univeriity 
lectures. 

Admission to the lecture wiD 
be by ticket. Tickets will be 
availablc to faculty and students 
on Mond y and TuesQay, March 
11 and 12, at Iowa Union desk. 
Any tickets which remain oR 

Wednesday, March IS, wiU be 
available to the generai public. 

BEN!. F. SHAMBAUGH 

EnoUih enel'iY tOl' 1m hour'S 
Intensive brain work may be ob
tallied by ('uUng a halt u peanut. 
m:cotdJng to a sCientist. We al
ways thouiht the bleaChera rep
resented a conference of m,~ter 
m.inds, 

• • • 
Cl 

(AI? 
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• Not So Wach·y 
• The Probierns 
• Floats A.round 
CLEARWATER, Fla., March 7 

(Al?) - The Brooklyn Dodgers 
already had one of the finest 
shortstops in baseball. Theu' cry
ing need was power in the out
field . So what happens'! They 
come up with another shortstop. 

Not So Wacky 
This idea of buying a second 

pump handle while waitulg ior 
the pump to arrive, is not as 
wacky as it sounds, however. In 
the first place, some day not far 
distant Manager Leo Durocher js 
going to discover that Shortstop 
Leo Durocher has reached a point 
where his sp irit is willing but 
his legs m'e weary and can't 
carry the load. 

In the secon(1 place, this new 
shortstop, Pee-Wee Reese, is such 
a. good prospect the Dodgers just 
eouldlit pass him up, even II 
they were wading around in .ood 
sborl$tops. It's just a case of a 
feUow who has a. good wa.tch, 
but sces 0. preUy one and buys 
it, figuring he migh t drop his old 
one some time, 

Anyway, the Dodgers are in the 
peculiar position of k:1owing that 
their star rookie won't help 
them much this year, because, 
taking Durochel"s experience into 
consideration, the new man just 
couldn't be that much better than 
Leo and the Dodgers already had 
just about the best infield in the 
league. 

The Problems 
Outfielders, and pitchers, are 

the problems, and to quell any 
fears tha t Larry MacPhail and 
Durocher are just resting on their 
oars ip connection with those po
sitions, it might be pointed out 
that they have so many outfield 
candidates they are filing them 
away according to size and qual
ity. 

Even Durocher Isn't lID sure 
how everything will turn out, but 
he opines: 

"Give me power in the out
field, a good defensive infield, 
better than iair pitching and good 
catching and we'U be tough for 
any of them." 

Getting back to the new short
stop, the situation offers the pic
ture of a star player unselfishly 
dllinr; his best to bOOlit a. maon 
who might replace hlm. 

Durocher, his sports get-up a 
symphony in powder blue, his 
voice ranging from a well modu
lated shout to an enthusiastic 
screech, finally ran plumb out of 
words just before getting back to 
Hans Wagner in looking for 
somebody who might compare 
with the 20-year-old kid fro m 
Louisville. 

Floats Around 
"I tell you," the field man of 

the Brooklyn broadcasting com
party exclaimed, "yOU never saw 
anybody like Reese. He's a gang
ly kid, looks like a junior in high 
school, but he doesn't play at 
shortstop. He just floats around 
there. 

"Donie Bush told me he had 
looked In vain for something to 
6rltlclze about Reesc's play. And 
~ haven', been able to eIther. Be 
makes iDUlossible s tOil sand 
throws, bas an uncanny instinct 
as to 'where to play for the hit
ters. 

"I can't leach him a thil1i ex
cept little things like where to 
play certain batters. He's better 
than I ever was, arid I'll bet he'll 
hit 40 points better than I did 
when I broke in. They used to 
play two infields against me, and 
no outfield. 

'~Frankly, I dOll't know how 
Roose can hit, but hc's cool UP 
there, neVer win-ling his bat 'a 
fraction of an Inch. De hit .279 
at Louisville, and he may be the 
kind who can do the same UP 
here . . 

"Reese is a phantom on the 
bases, In the lillIe world' series 
a left-handed pHchel' with a balk 
motion, Ron Henshaw, threw six 
straight times to first to try to 
catch Reese. He threw the sev
enth ball to the plate, and on that 
ball Reese stole second, standing 
up. Hn just bounces along. You 
Just can't over-rate this Reese. 1 
tigure I can pLay 100 games, but 
Ie Reese gets in there and does 
better th an I can, he stays. I 
wouldn'l puin his confidence by 
jerking him." 

P. S. The bOy 's nallle I ll.eese. 

FANS SAFE 

Pepper Martin Won'l 
Throw His Bat 

ST. PE:I'EI,'l.SBU.RG, Fla., l\{;!J'c1, 
7 (AP)- Thc inventivc genius of 
manager Ray Blades of the St. 
Louis Cardinals lTlay muke base
I'all safer tOl' both pluyeni ane! 
sPectators when P PPCI' Mal·tin 
I. at bat. 

Far Y<'(\I'S the wild hOI' 5 e ' s 
habit of unexpcctedly lelting go 
of the bat In taltlng a healthy 
cut al the ba IJ has thrown op
posing playet·s into a mild panic. 

So BLades ordered a leathel' 
strap Ilnd had it taped Ilt the 
handle cnd of the bat, fOl'mJng 
(I 1001) into whi~h PepJlcI' is '[1[1-
posed I() put 11tH 1 it hund. Tht'll 
If hlJ loses his grip on the bal 
as he swings, lhe loop will hoW 
II tlntl lH'hndy will 111' Injll1't'rl -

lC,·.·~\ C:-:;:Y, IG\":.\. P.' .. GE Tli,liEl!. 

Mason City Smashes 
Wehster City, 46-22 

Pressbox 
Pickups 

By 
QCAR 

IlABGRAVE 
• 

1Jo& ~ 
6t20~e" 
R~D sm.. S()U1,",PA~ fop. 

15 'leAR:> "'I-\~ !.fADiNGo 
I.-eff I-'AJJ~R. IN 1He:. 
AM~C''''N L.~A6IJS-. ~~, '" 

Creston's Defending Champs 
Seek Another State Cage l'itle 

(Editor's Note - The Daily 
IowaJ1 will present a series of 
$tories during the next few days 
on Important cun tenders for thc 
state high school basketball tltJe. 
Finals wlll be h~1d In Iowa. City 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
IIcxt week.) 

There were speculations about 
the state early in the season 
about the chance of Creston's 
1939 cbampions repealing, with 
most predictions against the pos
sibility of a repeat performance. 

Tht13 tar, however, Panthers 
have rolled along practically un
molested. Although Stauss, Har
vey, GuaLt and Harper of last 
year's key players are gone, Cres
ton has piled up another impres
sive record, losing but one game 
during tbe year. That game, versus 
Abraham Lincoln of Council 
Bluffs, has been avenged, the 
Panthers winning the district 
meet, 36-22. The earlier defeat by 
Abe Lincoln was by a 30-26 score. 

Creston 1939-1940 Record 
Creston 20; Ames 19 
Cl"{!ston 21; Shenandoah 16 
Creston 33; Clarinda 19 
Creston 34; Williamsburg 23 
Creston 24; Iowa City 19 
Creston 17 ; Roosevelt, D.M. 15 
Creston 35; Atlantic 11 
Creston 40; Chariton 24 
Creston 41 ; Villisca 18 
Creston 44; Diagonal 31 
Creston 2'1; Red Oak 25 
Creslon 25: East Des Moines 19 
Creston 25 ; Shenandoah 20 
Creston 29 : Clarinda 26 
Cre$ton 26; A. Lincoln, Council 

Bluffs 30 
Creston 44; Atlantic 28 
Creston 3'1; Villisca z.~ 
Creslon 28; East Des Moines 22 
Creston 48; .Red Oak 25 
Creston 12; Centervllle 41 
Creston 34; Indianola 23 
Creston 36; Diagonal 17 
Sectional 
Creston 27; Afton 25 
Creston 88 ; Murray 14 
Season record: won 22, lost 2. 

l\urlington J. C. Wins Opener 
In Defense of State Title 

Mrs. Nolan Last Year's Champs 

N ' J WalJol' Albia, 54-41; 
""ps alneson W b t C't W' e s er I Y ~ns 

In W OTuen's Me~( , 

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla ., March 
7 (AP)-Mrs. Ffeda Nolan of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., did lhe unex
pectcd today-slJe beal nation:!L 
cham(lion Betty Jameson of San 
Alltonio, Tex., 4 and 3 in lhe 
second round o[ the an,nual Flor
ida' east coast women's go L f 
tournament. 

Miss Jameson won the qualify
ing medal with a 74 while Mrs. 
Nolon just made the top flight 
c(,mpetition with an ' 82. 

Tomorrow Mrs. Nolan w iII 
olay Elizabeth Hicks of Long 
&each, Cal., in one semi-final 
match while Patty Bierg of Min
neapOlis will meet Crara Callen
d:u', also of Long Beach, in the 
olher. 

Miss Ber~, after trailing two 
down at !.he 5th, rallied to eli
minate Fl'ances Owe\1 or Jack· 
sonville, Fla., 4 and 3. Miss Hicks 
beat Laddie Irwin o[ Montclai-r, 
N. J., by tl)e same score. Miss 
Callendal' advanced by de~eat
ing Mrs. Hellen Hockenjos of 
I 'll ke Hopatcong, N. J.. 6 and 
4. 

A's Down Seattle 
SAN FEF'ANDOI Cal., (AP) 

- Th.e Philadelphia Athletics won 
the1r ' fou-,'th straight. exhib\\ior 
baseball game yesterday beating 
Scattle of t\le :pacific coast lea,
gue, 4 to I, behind the five-hll 
pitching of Lee Ro~s, Elon Hol 
sett and Johnny Babich. Bob 
~ohnson wrenched a leg sliding 
110me In the first and retired. 

unless he hits himselt, the catch
er or the umpire. 

"I doo:'t know about tha.t," 
Martin commented when he tried 
lhe thing on. "If the enemy sees 
mc with thaI loop ul'ound my 
\VJ'Jsl, they'll 1m ow clem wcl,1 
j ain't going Lo bunl. or COlll'l;C, 
I never bunt anyway, so perhaps 
it ilm'l Ht) il11l tll'lllI1l ;,ftl'r a1\." 

CRESTON. March 7 (AP) 
Burlington, defending champion in 
the Iowa junior coHege basketball 
tournament, won its opening I'ound 
\Jy qefeating Albia :)4 to 4l to
night. 

Sixtcen leams are entered in 
the meet. Second round games will 
be played tomorrow, with the 
champlons\lip round schedu~ed 
for Saturday. 

In othex fIrst-round games to
day, Webster City deteated Mus
catine (il to 40, Creston downed 
Northwestern 58-41, Mal"shalltown 
took a 31 to 29 victory over Fort 
Dodge, Centerville turned back 
Est~lerviLle 4l to 35, Chariton de
feated Graccland of Lamoni 38 
lo 34 and tipton walked aw~y 
trom EUSWOI·th 61 to 44. 

Globe Trotters 
F {lce GioJl.(s 

Two ol the lop professional ex
hibition teams of the counU'Y, the 
original famous .G1obe Trotters and 
tj1e Canada Giants, will clash on 
the armory court tonight at eight 
o'clock. 

The Giants are just as their 
name im~lies, a quintet of tower
ing. sky.scra\?el's, wit~ an outstand
ing season record, The Glob'a 
Trotters, well-known to Iowa City 
~ans for thcir exhibitions In pasl 
yeal's against local teams, are 
c:onsidered the cleverest bunch of 
Negro qasketbl;lllers In thc coun
lry. 

Iowa TeaDlS lnvUed 
DES MOIN.E$, (AP)- Slm~son 

and Loms, lcaders in the Iowa 
cOllf rcnec J'lIet', wili I>e lhe ].oWII 

!'cprt;~ nlllUves in Ull' Illllional in
(cl'cQll~giaLc bE,CSltelbaU loum, 
men! at KausllB Cit,y, beginllillg 
Munllay. 

Muscatine In 
Victory Over 
Maquoketa 
Favori~es F$lter; 
Spencer, Manning 
Lose Tourney Tills 

DES ~:1OINES, March 7 (AP)
Mason City's unbeaten M,obawks 
and Muscatine's Mus~ies, two 
prominent tiUe contenders, roUed 
up impressive district boys' high 
school basketball victoriee tonight. 
but several other (avorites went 
bouncing into the "also-ran" cl;j,SS. 

Mason City, playing before m,ore 
tban 2,500 persons, largest crowd 
in Mason CilJr history, walloped 
Webster City, ~6 to 22~ and Mus
catine poured it on Maquol~e~, 
45 to 24. 

Oi&asie\', however, overtoQ,lf; sucq 
stand,outs as Spencer, Pe!,W., tiltip 
and Manning. 

Spencer, l'ated as the best team 
in the eighth diIltric~ lost to S~p:it 
Lake, 20 to 21: Tama surpllsed 
Pella, 26 to 20; Sharon spUled 
Timn, 39 to 30, and MaJ;llcton top
ped Manning, 36 to 20. 

Marsballtown, a centrat Iowa 
power, advanced, to the semi-f,inal 
round at Ames with a 20 to 18 
victory over Grinnell, wlnnlng on 
two free throws in an overtime. 

Other favorites to stay in the 
race for the championship included 
Keystone, Ottumwa, Lorimor, Ser
geant Bluff, Central of Sioux City, 
Waterloo West, Rock Rapids, Pe
terson, Red Oak, Wiota, Quasque
ton, Ute, and Rembrandt. 

District Cage Results 
* * * * * ~ * * * DISTIUCT I At Clarence-(;lass B First Round 

At Falrflel4-{)Jass A First Round Waterloo (West) 32; Shell. 
First Round Keystone 41; Greeley 32 Rock 26 

Oi~um\vlI 32; Oskaloosa 211 Sharon 39; Tiffin 30 Wa\'erl,y 36; West Union 22 
Si40urney 29; Washlngto\l- 20 DISTIUCT IV tU ~tcGre,or-CIUl B 

At Ames-e;:1ass A !'irst Round 
At Humestoll-Clus. B First Round McGregor 37; Marble Rock IS 

First Round MarshaUtown 20; Grinnell 18 Quasqueton 51; Orchard 25 
Montrose 24; Packwood 22 Tama 26 ; l;>ella 20 DISTRICT vn 
Pulaski 24; Wayland 23' l\t Nevad~"" B At Mason Clty-Claaa A 

DlS"'RICT D First Round First Round 
.. Iowa Falls 38,' Humboldt 26 At Atla'" "' •• - A Hartford 3l,' Laurel 26 ~ ~~.....".. Mason City 46; Webster City 22 

First Round LynnvWe 31; Mjnburn 29 At LuVerne-C ..... B 

Lorimor 32; Lenox 18 DISTRICT V First :Round 
Red Oak 42; Shenandoah 21 At Mapletou.-Class A LuVerne 33 ; ltandall 21 

First Round 
At DlaroDal-f'I". B Whitten 43~ Stratford 20 

---v -- Mapleton 36; Manning 20 DISTRICT vrn 
F'-t Round Ul> Sioux City (Central) 30; Rock- A" I I W ~~- ,...~-- A 

NeoLa 34; Randolpb 27 well City 27 • P r t ....... --....-
Wiota 56; Weldon 11 First Round 

At Ute-{)Iass B Rock Rapids 35; SibLey 23 
DIsTRIC,!; m First Round Spirit Lake 21; Spencer 20 

At Muscatine-{)lass A Ser,eant Biuff 32; SheLby 24 At Oran .. e Clty-Class B 
First Round ute 5~ Gray (Viola Township) 22 First Round 

Muscatine 4,:i; Maquoketa 24 DISTIUCT VI Peterson 43; Mallard, %3 
Williamsburg a9; Y(nton 24 At New Hampton-C ... A Rembrandt 31; Terril 19 
----~~~------~------.---------------

Girl Cages 44 
The Pressure Is on Champ 

• • • • • • • • • 
Indiana, Wisconsin Threaten Micwgao's 

Track Domina~on of Big TeQ 

-. Points 
VanHouten 
Sets Record 

pl· P ., N· By EAR.L BlLUGAN 
",." Sf, S f, P CHICAGO, March 7 (AP) - , Michigan's Don Canham is not 

Iowa Falls, uma 
Win Op ning Tilts 
In Gir ' Evenl'! Wilson Cagers The pressur~ will be ?n Mich.i- expected to be pressed for the 

,gao's defendmg. champIons t ?l s high jump title, while R a I ph In Al~V Meet week.-e~,d - wl,th the p~ssiblhty Schwarzkopf of Michigan rate s DES MOINES, March 7 (AP)-
of a blowoff explodmg the an edge in the two mile race on Helen Van Houten, the point-a-

. . " :Wolverine chances. of win~ing a the basis of past performances. mInute girl from Hansell high 
The Phi Kappa. Ps~ p ~e d.g - seventh $tr~ght :SIlt Ten indoor Schwar~kopf has the best time school, sel a new ali-time game 

t,c:)tn defeated WIlson for the track champlonshlp. of the indoor season for the mile 
s\lcond. con~ecutlve t,i.me in tbe Indiana's Hoosiers are expected but was expected to con.l'ine his scoring record for Iowa big h 
champIOnshIp l"oun.d of the all- to lead the drive toward smash- efforts to the two mlle school lirls' be ketball today 
university basketball tournament, ing Michigan's domination of the . wben she dropped in 21 field 
23-22. The Phi Psi's had a hard indoor title battle. But Wiscon- In .th~ 60 yard dash Alan .SmI~h 
time nosing out Wilson in t/le sin also will be in the thick of of MIchIgan and Cochran WIU bld ,oall! and a pair of free throws 
protested game as the lead ' the f1$ht Ior pnlnts. 'fbe meet strongly for first place, but both to Pace her O'Ultes In a 6Z to 48 
changed hand~ in the final period will open with qualifying tests m.a~ have to bo~ to Northwest- vietol'y over Gilmore City, 
many times. tomorlOw night at Chicago field- el n.s Myron PIker, who beat The game was one of th high-

Delta . VI? Hon trounced l]pper ihouse with finals in 10 events S~I~ to win ~he e~ent last year. lights of the opening round or 
D of the Quadrangle, 21.l,.4, in 'Saturday night, Plker s best lIme in meets this 
another championship r 0 u n d. CamI?bell Kane, IndlaM's soph- seaso~ w~s a .tenth o.t a second oft play to determiJ'le the state cham
g"me. D.U. held a slight lead omore St:11', looms the choice in his wmnmg .06.2 chp In 1939. pion in the gIrls' high. school bas

It's impressive, albeit a bit 
amusing, to effort of athlete 
to get back into shape after a spell 
of leisure. No matter how rugged, 
famoUs or dignified the man may 
be, he has to sit down in a pool 
o( sweat ju lik the rest of us. 

• • • 
T.l&ke low&.'. I_us "Iron 

Uawu" lor I~~bt now 
they are. IIOIIlbIa' out of t.be 110ft 
W ot o~dlaary tucIe.,ts aDd ret
tine lD sbape for a * .. e of sprin&
tralnin&". And, for ..... tbe pre-
elli stace at worklll&' ou~ is the 

rnD. uel "fCMYl _yon rrunt 
In the ahemooa a.... fI"OAD th 
next mornlnr, The are that maJl;es 
fee11)a.1t Iron tak ,wilhollt doubt. 
• tou.-, leI» thro1l&h a fiery reo 
tlbery-. 

• • • 
Ju. t few exampl of the 

conditioning work are rope-climb
ing, weight.Liltlng, Tunrung and 
various gymnastic wOllk. Just try 
a cUm!) up a ro~ once and II yOU 
can stand it YQU ar all set tor a 
few footbalJ gam . 

• • • 
Then's aDOther IIl'le el'lerdllfl 

lIlat derle the blll'est nam and 
leaves tile best ., men &"&IIIIln&". 
l"s sbDpIy th ..... n. YOIf _n't 
want to k. It In fronl of lUI o"a 
wlrutow III ijll' merNaa' 01" the 
nelc-hOOrs wUl think a. munier's 
.. 01." on. LIe nat on your \)uk 
wttl:l SO_OM beldlnc te yOUI" 
feet, III8eri a. 50-pou4 welrb' be
neatb your neck, IT ,tIM weicht 
firmly with both ha1lds and sit 
up. It', e )' II the .... n III .. Ber
cwe an4 11 be knows all the 
tricks or I act, 

• • • 
However, half a dozen muscu

lar Il'ldders ,runted and stretched 
b fore Hllm SnLder and Nil Kin
'nick broke the losing str ak (Kin
niCk keeps worldoa out ven It l' 
his competition Is over.) A rte l' 
that came K n P tUt. H~ manaa d, 
atler a rath t ruga d tus Ie, til 
arise to n silting posture, but 
Big Jim Walker <Kluldn't quite 
make the It d -Walker h n't 
had much chance to work out yet, 
bavin, recently been confined. t 
the hospital. 

• • • 
'l'hat, IIlou&"h, wltat mu· t be 

clone 1)y • CllRdlclate It he wanl.,<j 
to ret 111 hape to play !tlr TeD 
football, !VII a tourh 1 ague th 
Haw key 118 will lI~ay in, even with
out a few top-notch Inttl"8ectiobal 
games. 

• • • 
throughout the contest, widen- the mile run, with Les Eisenhilrt Illinois rates a chance at the 
ilJg it towards the end. Howard at Obio State and Ed Barrett of mile I'elay crown and should. the 
Ilumphrey paced the !l.U. attack Micrugan expected to fight it out lll.lni wi.n Indiana a.nd Michigan 
by caging six points. witt). Ed. nolderman 01 Purdue likely will put on a hot scrap tor 

ketball tournament. And, Lf anyon' wants!.h odds, 
Miss Van Houten', H points 1 wouLd can it ven money that 

beat the prevlo mark of 35PiLtsburgh will be in the ~i& Ten 
points set in 1932 by Geneva be!ore another year pa . At 
Langerman, then ot Parkersburg. ~ a t, a few people are stron, fOL' S.A.E. downed Sigma Phi Ep- for second pLace. 'second place point:;. Indiana's 

silon in a volleyball game by Indiana's Roy Cochran, National team has run the l'elay In 3:26.9, 
winning two out of three matcb- A. A. U. 400 meters titleholder, 10ur seconds slower than lUinois' Other results of today's games: 
ee. The Sig Eps took the !irst will be favored i.p the ~40 yard time, with Michigan's best time 
game, 15-10, but Lts attack slack- 'dash, while Bob Hoke of 1.be being 3:27.7, 
ened during the next two con- Hoosier sCl,uad may take the 880 Qualifying 1 sts will be held to
test..s, and S. A. E. took both, yard rUn. Archie H;arris of In- morrow night in the 60 yard dash, 
15-7 and 15-6. jdiana will bid strongly tor the the 440, the 880 and the 70 yard 

Phi Gamma Delta took two snot llut title. high hurdles. 
straight games in their schedul- ------------
pd volleyball match by 15-7 and IThi Idle · 
la-10 scores.. . nc a s ave for ChIcago· 

In the wI'eslling meet m the '.. , 

Desoto 4.3 ; Farmington 42 
Ottosen 33; Seymour 23 
Colle/ile Springs 37; Avoca 27 
Waterville 34; Wiota 31 
Iowa Falls 47; Kamrar 32 
Numa 43; Olin 34 
Iowa Falls 47; Kamrar 32 
Lynnville 37; Mallard 35 

the Panther'S and !.he rest don't 
care mu h either w y. 

Seven Iowa 
Freshmen Win 
'Track Awards 

afternoon, Cowan 0(. S. A. E; I R dUd D D d Cl owans ate as n er o~s 0 gers amp F'or outstanding pedol'mances 
threw Hertzler of Pbi K a p p a , • in the University of Iowa's seven 
.J;>si in two minutes and illty- . Dow,- 0'" CUlin':lll· seven seconds. R. Enahnit of .... .. freshman postal meets, seven 
Phi Gamma Delta threw C. Vog- p C B:resnahan ChoosAQ ' athletes have b en awarded 
leoT of Beta Tbeta Pi in lorty- rep agers "" CLEAltWJ\TEa, Fla., Mal'ch 7 miniature gold traclt shoes, Coach 

. d rft Sj 11 f D 1 I 16 Trac"men For (AP) _'Larry MacPbail, presi- W. T. Swenson said Thursday, mne sec. on s as 1. U n. 0 e - , N~dn't Ulorry ~ . .''oF- R i" a n~b M h 1 f 
ttl Upsilon won a d,ecislon over '(:;~ ". • C f. M' dent of the Brooklyn Dodgers, Cli ec pI en.., are DU ac ae 0 
"'V. Ricbarct.son of Bcta Theta Ab L· l· on el ence eetmg today denied empQatically Dol{lh nton, 6-foot high jump; Wal-
Pi out 19 lUng Cami1l~ l"\oldout 1Ir5t baseman, let Todd of Hender on, 'tex., 

. Rated as under-dogs in the halt signed. hjs contrac or accept- :31.8 quarter mUe; Bob Wilson 

NewStvle .. 
At Stanford 
Shaughnessy Plans 
To Oust System 
Used by Warne\", 

'I .aehind thc scenes of the (11'ep 
,baskelball' ~ournament wbich 
, ,will start here next week al'e 

many problems. One 01 these 
I prob~ems was thfl meth~ to be 
I used. In shutting out all glaring 
Ill'gh ling effects 101' the afternoon 
games, 

'l;h.e lowa (ieldhul,lse floc:; Is 
one· o~ the best lighted 1I00rs 
l:1 tbe counlry at night but QUI·
in8, \l;'e allY tl)e ~igot which hits 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 7 (Ali') hi- p/ayln, (l001' comes from 
-Stanford university will aban- Ilany arlgIes. 
don .. the so-called ."Warner Sys~ As the !l,oor is laid out trom 
tem of football thIS season aite! I east to west or vice versa the 
17 years of ~arled success with it: offensive te~m gOing west in ,1 

Clark Daruel S~laughnessy, new late a.(ternoOn. game will have 
Stan(ord coach, dis.ctosoo. today he troul?le with ' the glare of the 
would introduce his own slyl~ qf afternoon sun which comes in 
I?la?" The formel' Univ~rsity qf through the armory windows. 
~hlCagO mentor wb~se Job was In order to eliminate this glare' 
l,.ifted ~'om under hun when th,e Char~es Galiher the bUSiness 
institution drop~ the sport last. manager of the' Hawk.eye ath
fall, favors a more o.l?en .s~le, letic set-up, bas devised a plan. 
fel\turl~1J (lankers and, sl.lI\llar The plan is to hang dl'ape~ 
forma~ons. . over the windows in the eastern 

Remlllc(ed th~ tea1,1l he w411 take .(ront of the fieldhouse and ' also 
over already is ~ounded In the to suspend d,rapeS :trom about 
wingback. fqrma~Qns ~'1d s~le of the middLe of the armary. This 
play deVIsed by . Gl~,~ Scobey wil~ st;lut out aU glaring llgl)t 
Warn~r aQQ. car~~d, QU\ by the glvini! the prep baskettiers a unl
!titler s SUC<;CSSOl', C. E, ~born- 10rmly lighted court 
hill, the ne\'( Stanfo -Q, ~.ader said . 
be would star~ "1roil!. the grol,nd 
up." It wiJ,l. not I,le a complete 
evoll.\tlon, ho)V'ever, as Shaugh~es
sy emJ;lloys varlatlons ' Of W~ner 
football alon~ with other methods. 

~J:>andonment ot the sport at 

Pr~p f,.~ck Meet 
To&~pril18 

Chlcllgo was a m1s~ke, in Shaugh- Hi/illl schools 0' Class A., e~-
nesSy's opinlOljl. rollment of 600 or over, definite-

"I am. np~ iQ al;cQt:1;\ wi,th what Iy 'will declc1e thllir state in'
huppencc;lulld am too Iter ~n~ for door trllck and ficld team cham
il\Um:ollegiatc J'oQlbaU,I' he saic;l, pionshlps of 1940 ' in the Uni-' 
" I ver.y Jmld, , I"c.iJ'tlted \Q s~ v~'1i-\1¥ of Iowa {iel\i house Sat
tba~ fine wuvelllit:Y (llBkv the uiday, AprU 13. 
stel): ' :rbJH is tb. decision Qf the 

conference indoor track meet to cd terms. of Davenport, :07.9 60-yard hlgi\ 
"Camilli could have bad $15,- . hut-dle race; George Vacik, West 

be I;leld in Chicago tonight and 000 for this season an increase Branch, 4:32 mile: Ken Steiu
tomorrow night, tbe Iowa Hawk- of $1,000 over each of the last beck of Rutlio, 12-!oot pol.e vaull; 
eyes leave today to disprove any two years, had he siined, and re- . Henry Clay o~ S~ L~uIs, Mo., 
theory the expel'ts might have ported {or training Feb. 25," O~yard dash In .00.4, and Ir
(1oncocted. said MacPhail. "Now the best I vln Wolfe . of Sterling, III ., ::12 

he can get is the same amount he ql,Ulrter rrule. . . 
Taking a squad of 16 men received last year. That is our Machaei, scormg In lhe h~gh 

Coach George Pl"csnahan enters final olier to him and he can and broad jum.P5 ond h~\ 
alljin the Big Ten meet as he take it or stay on his California . hurclles, was leading scorer WIth 
has done for so many years as shee rancb 571-2 points, followed by WlL-
bead track coach here. Bresna- .. J lh 't ned +c ·t b son with 57 in the same events 
h .. • ... -ills· .... e rea e ,a qUl a~e-
an "as seen man.y....... ill b 11 nd I . f ed. hi t mid We low burdles, Walter Todd 

the conference meets, tbriHs ' a a . in orm m 0 no- made 433-4 points, Vacik, 42; 
gIven him by his own men, and tl..(y me i.( that was his ~ntentlo.n. and Ralpb Todd of Henderson, 
b SU'i"e he will not b mi,nus and, 1 wouJ4 see th~t hIS desiI e Tex 213-4 
these thrills toni&bt and tomor. was pas~ along Wlt?OUt delay" ___ . ____ _ 

row. 
The men enlered in the contes~ 

are: Bill Green, JIm Wilson, B,ill 
Leuz, Vince Harsha, Merl Erick· 
son, ' Ed Elliott, Carl Schnoor, 
Joel Hinrichs, Art Schlauder, 
Arnold Carison, Hank Luebcke, 
Ed Baird, Jack WhitehUClt, Hank 
VQllenweider, Louis Lapham dd 
Myron Gillespie. 

The team will return Sunda 
a:ft~ .. noon. 

Iowa Hi,b SchooL Athletic as
sociation and was announced 
Thul'sday by Coach George T. 
Bresnahan, meet mana,er. 

~arlier in the week the pos
sibility of a change to March 
30 was considered, in orde1l to 
avoid conflict wIth an ou\door 
llIeet at West Des Moines. 

In Class B. schooJs will hold 
their meet in the field house 
April 8. Coach Bresnahan also 
said that tbe!acill\U:lJ of ' the 
field house have been made 
Il"ailable to the Little Six- COil

fc~ence March 29, unci to the 
M,ississi»»i Valley le~a4e March 
30. 

to CommISsioner Landis." 
• Grlsi_ GOetI La.mIt 
ST. PETERSBURG, JPLa., (AP) 

K. c .. Ge .. 'lour~y -Lee GriSSom, the New York 
CO~UMBUS, tAPY- The l'/ll- Yankees new southpaw js suI~ 

tional athletic association'S second fe:ring !;rom a sligbt cha 'dey 
annual basketball tournament will horse in rus right Leg, but It 
be held March 30 in l{ansas City's 1;..a caused him a minimum of 
municipal auditorium, H,arold G. trouble. There wasn·t much iol' 
Olsen, tournament chairman, an-. him.. to do ye terday, anyway' 
nounced today. Dlvision eUrnina- because manager Joe McCat'thy 
Hon contests will be p~ayed tn turned the squad over to news
Kansas City. and I,ndlanallolis reeL cameramen, who focussed on 
March 22-23, said, Olsen, Ohio just about everything i.n t h f) 

State university cage mentor. . routine workout 

1\ Vrutl S1qp:py Sidewalks 
l~e. Voup Date In A 

w 
I ~ L '.' J '1 J '1 
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Seniors ._Entertain at ~nnual Hop in Iowa Union To night I 
Jimmy Dorsey 
Will Provide 

Today Receive W ord ~:niirciv;~~~r~~e~;:~:t~~n~~ Currier Par ty Ove,' the- Only Woman on School Board 
buquerque before entering the 

Four Organizations 
Plan Sessions 

Of Marriages; :;e~~it~U~i~:~5 ~r·C~~~da;, is Entertainer1i!.' WEEI{ END To Introduce New Candidate 
Enga2ement Suiter-Scurr Announced 

!..C-A-R-N-A-Tl-O-N-R-E-B-E-K-A-H-.---' Catherine Louise Sutter of Cres-Dance Music - At S. U. I. 

• 1 'Oil ight 
University Women 
To Don Varied Gowns 
For Formal Mfair 

. . . lodge, No. 376, will have 
a regular meeting and draping 
of the charteT tonight at 7:30 in 
the I.O.O.F. hall. 

* * * 
The proverbial dignity of the (;HAPTER m . . . 

Elizabeth Coolidge, 
Wilbur R. Nelli 
To Wed April 19 

News has been received here 
senior class will be forgotten to- . . . of the P. E. O. sisterhood of the engagements, marriages 
night from 9 o'clock to 1 a.m. will meet at 2:30 in the home and approaching marriages of 
as J immy Dorsey takes up his 
well-known saxophone 'and d i_oj' Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, 741 Run- several university alumni and 
rects his orchestra in the main dell. former students. 
lounge of Iowa Union at the • • • Coolidge-Nellis 
strictly formal Senior Hop. AMERICAN LEGION • • . Announcement has been made 

Various colored lace, taffeta, . . . auxiliary will entertain at of the engagement and approach
chillon and net will be worn by a public card party at 2:15 in the ing marriage of Elizabeth Cool
u niversity women attending the Legion ·,ooms of the community idge, daughter of Mrs. Ivan D. 
party . building. Coolidge of Des Moines, to Wil-

In a multi-colored taffeta dress * * • bur R. Nellis, son of Mr. and 
with a huge skirt, Madelyn Miles, NATHANIEL FELLOWES . •• Mrs. R. C. Nellis also of Des 
J 4 of Clear Lake, will appear at . . . chapter of the national 50- Moines. The marriage will take 
the party with Loren Hickerson, ciety of Daughters of the Am- place April 19 in Des Moines. 
J4 of Iowa City, chairman of the eric an Revolution will meet at Miss Coolidge is a graduate of 
committee for the Senior Hop. 7:30 in the home of Lillie ClI- Roosevelt high school in Des 
She will wear gold accessories. ley , 614 Rundell. Moines nnd attended Drake uni-

Marlon Whinery versity, where she affiliated 
Marion Whinery will dance in Peo I of 0 ' with Kappa Alpha Theta social 

a white net gown with basque top p e Z sorority. 
and full skirt. A turquoise jacket I A d. Mr. Nellis was graduated from 
studd~ with ~rilliants and sil- tten GIrl North high school and attended 
ver slJppers Will complete th e the university here, and Drake 
ensemble. Her escort will be S B university. He is associated in 
Frank Sunstrom, D4 of Boone. cout anquet business with E. Nichols, con-

Navy lace over pink satin in tractor in Des Moines. 
princess style will be worn by 
Eunice Tuecke, N4 of GarnaviJIo, 
who will go to the party with 
Paul Keyes, E4 of Cedar Rapids. 

Wearing a :lull - skirted white 
taffeta formal wit h sweetheart 
neckline. and a shirred bodice, 
J anet Evans, A3 of Decatur, will 
be seen dancing with Rob e r t 
G~bs, P4 of Iowa City. 

White Taffeta. 
Don Humphrey, C4 of Po s t

ville, will escort Eileen Coche
nour, A2 of Iowa City, who will 
be wearing a white taffeta gown 
with a butterfly neck and drop 
puff sleeve shoulders. A bustle 
will trim the dress which has a 
aathered skirt and a basque top. 
She will wear gold accessories. 

Huge quilted pockets will add 
trim to the blue full skirted taf
feta formal which will be worn 
by Betty Jane Prochnow, A4 of 
Davenport, as she dances with 
John Hogan, M2 of Waterloo. 

Rose sandals will ,match the 
taffeta gown worn by J e s s i e 
Loomis, G of Iowa City, who will 
go to the party with Fred Loomis, 
M4 of Waterloo. Scalloped lace 
binding on the neck and sleeves 
will trim her dress which has a 
bustle back, a full skirt and a 
tight bodice. 
, . John Sawin, M4 of Ames, will 
1fe seen with Jeanne Haldy, N4 
'Of Pasadena, Cal., who will be 
wearing a black crepe formal 
with a basque top and full skirt. 
French beading around the neck 
and a bustle will trim the dress. 

Black chiffon with a full skirt 
and a rhinestone bodice was 
chosen by Marcella Cavanaugh, 
N3 of Lohrville, who will be es
corted by Henry Hardaway, E4 
of Shepardsville, Ky., as the for
mal which she will wear to the 
Senior Hop. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mrs. H. A. Greene, 353 Lex

ington, returned Sunday :!rom a 
three weeks' visit to Los An
geles, Cal. She visited in the 
lJome of her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Kratzer. 

* * • 
Dr. and Mrs. Cecil S. O'Brien, 

12 Woolf court, a!Tived in Iowa 
C;:ity Tuesday from a visit of 
several weeks i n Miami, }'la.' 
Mrs. O'Brien's former home. Dr. 
O'Brien is head of the depart
ment of ophthalmology of the un
iVersity college of medicine, 

• * * Dr. and Mrs. Ned Smith, 1024 
Bowery, returned home Wednes~ 
day aIter a two-week vacation 
in California. They visited in 
Los Angeles and at Long Beach 
where M-rs. Smith's father, J , 
E. Elyrne, lives. 

• * * Mr. and Mrs. Emmett C. Gard-
ner, 412 E. BlOOmington, and 
daughter,. M8Irgaret, returned 
home Wednesday after a two
week vacation in Miami , Fla. 
They visi ted in the home of Dr. 
end Mrs. C. A. Palmer. Mrs. 
Palmer and M'i's. Gardner are 
sisters, 

• • • 
Marian Whinery and J e an 

Westfall of Lisbon were in Iowa 
City Wednesday even ing when 
they came to attend the univer
sity production of "Winterset." 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs . F·tank R. Peter

son, 136 K$er, left yesterday 
morning for a two-week vaca
tion in Florida. 

Tally.Hi Bridge Club 
To Be Entertained 

Mrs. W. F . Leinbaugh , 420 N. 
Clinton, wlU enter tain the Tally
Hi bridge club in he-r home to
morrow at 7 p.m. 

28th Annivet:'Sary 
Of Scouting CeJebrated 
In Union River Room 

The Land of Oz opened its won
ders to Brownies, G i r 1 Scouts 
and their parents last night at 
the annual Birthday banquet, 
celebrating the 28th anniversary 
of Girl Scouting, held in the 
river room of Iowa Union. Pic
tures of Oz characters lined the 
walls and figures of Dorothy, the 
tin woodsman, the good fairy and 
other characters stood as center
pieces for the tables. 

Birthday cakes were llghted at 
each table and the green of the 
Girl Scout colors was used in 
candles and programs. 

Contributions to the Juliette 
Low fund , used for work among 
refugee Girl Guides in Europe, 
were taken up by Juliette Low 
representatives from each of the 
troops. The program included 
group singing, led by Mrs. O. 
B. Limoseth . Mrs. James W. 
Jones, city Girl Scout commis
sioner , welcome~ the guests to 
the birthday party. 

Four hundred members and 
guests, including a group of 
scouts Illom West Branch and the 
local Girl Scout council, shared 
the courtesy. 

Costume Party 
To Use T heme 

Of Song Titles 
Costumes and house decora

tions will carry out the theme 
of a "Song Title" party at Clin
ton place from 9 to 12 p .m. to
morrow. Couples will dance to 
recorded music. . 

Dr. and Mrs. ChesteT 1. Mil
ler and Prof. and Mrs. W. Ross 
Livingston will chaperon. 

Chairman of the committee in 
charge of arrangements is Beth 
Kensingf.T, A4 of Ced"ar Rapids. 
Toni Coon, At of White Plains, 
N. Y.; Mary Ryan, A l of St. 
Paul, Minn.; Margery Hislop, A~ 
of Decorah, and Kay Kane, AS 
of Dubuque, are assisting her, 

To Be Given 
Dinner Party 

Before Ttip 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe TaylOT, 
.521 N. Dubuque, are en{prtain
lng a group of friends at a small 
dinner party in their home to
night at 6:30 in h onor of Mf. 
and Mrs. Roy Mercer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mercer are leaving Sunday for 
a vacation in Mexico. 

II_ '~i7!j 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

MHtPubilo 
EII ...... No.! 
ERROL 
FLYNN 

'f!!~~ 
JACII'NN' 

IIP_'J 

~1f1T.m 
."" JI()~l'd 

MARTHA 
RAYE 

Woodman-Evans 
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Annabelle Wood
mun, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Woodman of Ottumwa, to 
Fred A. Evans of Los Angeles 
was rece'1Uy announced by the 
former 's paren ts. The marriage 
will take place March 16. 

Miss Woodman was graduated 
from Ottumwa high school and 
Stephens coJiege in Columbia, 
Mo. Mr. Evans was graduated 
from Ottumwa high school and 
the university here. He is R 

member of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity. 

Merritt-Strack 
Janetta Merritt, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Mer
ritt of Grundy Center, became 
the bride of C. Miller Strack, son 
of Mr. IJ nd Mrs. W. G. Strack 
of Grundy Center, March 3. The 
Rev. Dav ia Alexande r of the 
First Baptist church performed 
the ceremony. 

A wedding tea was ser ved 
after the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Strack left later for Flag
staff, Ariz., where they will 
make their home. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Coe college where she was af
filiated wlth Chi Omega social 
sorority :md Crescent, senior 
women's honor society. She is 
also a member of chapter AR 
of the P . E. O. sisterhood. For 
the last three years she has 
served as business secretary for 
the Cedar Rapids Y. W. C. A. 

Mr. Strack, a graduate of the 
university, is a member of Pi 
Omega Pi, national honorary 
commercial fraternity, and the 
last year has been employed in 
Sioux Ci ty as supervisor of re
search on a real estate activity 
project sponsored by the Bureau 
of Business Research of the uni
verSity here. 

CasweJl-Qraham 
The marriage of Dorothy Oas

well, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 
Carl Clark Caswell of Clarinda, 
and Charles Austin Graham, son 
of the late H. A. Graham and 
Mrs. Graham of Ottumwa will 
take place March 25 in the First 
Methodist church of Clarinda. A 
reception will be held in the 
Caswell home after the cere
mony. 

Both Miss Caswell and Mr. 
Graham attended the University 
of Iowa, where she affiliated with 
Pi Beta Phi social sorority and 
Mr. Graham with Sigma Chi fra-

Doors Open 1:15-310 to 5:30 

t~(e'iijl 
N 0 W ' "ENDS 

• SATURDAY" 

TO LOVE HIM MEANT 
Her Salvation ••. 

TO LOVE HER MEANT 
His Ruin ! 

• 
SMART 

ITAKETH/S 
. I[OMAN 

-ADDED
WILLIAM TELL 'OVERTURE' 

"WORLD'S LATE NEWS" 

ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Sutter of Hannibal, and 
Dr. Howard T. Scurr of Oska
loosa, son of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Scurr of Creston, were mar
ried Feb. 26 in the First Lu
theran church in Ottumwa. 

After the wedding a dinner 
was served the wedding party 
at the Hotel Ottumwa. The cou
ple then left for a short wedding 
trip, after which Mrs. Scurr re
turned to Creston where she will 
spend a iew weeks before join
ing her husband in Oskaloosa thi s 
spring. 

Dr. Scurr is a graduate of the 
Creston high school and was 
graduated from the college of 
dentistry at the university her e. 
He is practicing his profession 
in Oskaloosa. Mrs. Scurr was 
graduated from the high school 
in Galesburg, Ill. She has been 
employed at Spurgeon's store in 
Creston and will continue work
ing there until she leaves for 
Oskaloosa. 

Lee-Shaffer 
Jeanette Lee, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert W. Lee of Dav
enport, became the bride of Dr. 
William Dawson Shaffer, son of 
Herman F. Shaffer of Oak Park, 
Ill., Feb. 24 in a late afternoon 
service in the Lee home. 

Vows were repeated in the 
presence of a large number of 
friends and relatives. The Rev. 
Alfred S. Nickless of the First 
Presbyterian church officiated. 

A wedding dinner was served 
to 90 guests after the ceremony. 
Dr. Shaff~r and his bride left 
later in the cvening for a trip 
through the south. Upon their 
return the couple will live in 
Oak Park, 111. 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of the university. 
Mrs. Shaifer is affiliated with 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorority. 

Dr. Shaffer was graduated 
from the college of dentistry and 
is a member of Kappa Sigma, 
social f raternity, and Psi Omega, 
national dental fraternity. He i ~ 
practicing in Oak Park, III. 

LarsoTh-Smlth 

Dinner.Dance Will 
Be Stagetl Tomorrow 
At Iowa Union 

Those who will be featurro on 
~he fl oor show at the Currier hnll 
formal d inner - dauce tomorrow 
ir·om 7 to l2 p.m. m the maitl 
lounge of l owu Uni"n, were an
nounced yesterday uy Helcn Ber
lau, A3 of Newton, SOCial chair-

Senior Jlop, (ormu I, main 
IGunge of Iowa Union, 9 o'clock 
to 1 am. 

Tomorrow 
Curr ier Ha JJ, formal <linne;· 

duncl', milin lounge of Iowa Un
jrn, 7:30 to 12 p.m. 

nella Chi Iratcrnity. Jllforma l, 
chapter house. 9 \.) 12 p.m. 

Clinton Place, IIlfonnlll, dorm 
itOlY, 9 to ]2 p,m. 

.1'lll Chi tn~dieal r.ratcrnity, 
man of the dormitory. rormnl, tine ,:. ts lounge 9 to 12 

Currier's trio composed of Hur- p.m. 
riet Harlow, A2 of Toledo; Vir-
ginia Swanson, A4 of Vincent, • 
and Lois Hook, Al of Grundy SU1lday 
Center, will sing. They will be' Chi Om ga sor crlty, c oJ r e (. 
accompanied by Betty Daughton, hOUl·. chopter hou~e, 3 to 5 p .m. 
J3 of Mt. AYl·. Sylvia Wester-
man, A2 of Dcs Moines, will also N'on )arel-l C,]u1) 
sing on the program. -

To (;ive Partv 
'" 

A j itterbug {In nee wi 11 be staged 
by Norman Gold, A2 of Newark, 
N. J., and Virginia pacC"ussi, Al 
of Mitche ll , S. D. Miss Paccassi 
w ill a lso toke port in an exhibi-
tion wa ltz with Sol Goldstein, A2 'Irish Jig' DtllJc~ 
or New York City. To Honor St. Palric.'k 

Chaperons for tile party j n - • 
elude President and Mrs. Eugene At VarsI ty Ballroonl 
A. Gilmore, Prof. and Mrs. Her- i 
a1d I. Stark. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. 
Cobb. Denn Adelaide L. Burge, 
Helen Focht. Hazel Swim, Eliw
beth Thu lin, Mary Pllyn(' nnd 
Laura ChennelJ . 

House To 
House 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Al phu Ileltu Pi sorority an

nounces the pledging of Stella 
Lewis, A2 of Aledu, Ill. 

Sigma Nu 
Sigma Nu fraternity ,onnountcs 

th e pledgmg of Wtllillm LUI·key, 
Al of IOWA Cily. 

West/awn 

SI. Patrick will havc his day 
wlwn members of Nonpureil cluh 
entertain at an "Irish Jig" party 
TUE'f'd:l), at 9 p.m. at til(' Val·sity 
buH:oorn. DUsty Kenton nnd his 
nrchestra will furnish music for 
dam·ing. 

On the "Irish" committee in 
lhal gC' of arrunlll'mel1ts are Mr. 
. 1:1I M."ll. Ed Kelly. ch:lirmen; 
Mr. 11Iltl Mrs Jack Kelly; MI'. 
~lJd Mrs. Tum Kelly; Mr. unri 
M,.s. H.IITY Dean, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Ed Patton. 

You.nt{ Judea's 
To Have Debate 

At S yllU!{OgUC 

The marriage of Sara Ann Lar
son, daughter 0t Mr. and Mrs. 
Albin Larson of O·nawa, and Dr. 
Russell Smith, son of the late 
Rev . and Mrs. Smith of Atlanta, 
Ga., was solemnized Feb. 20 in 
the Episcopal church in Iowa I 

. Mrs. C. O. Pulmer of Washing
ton, la., IS visiting her duughter, 
Wilma, N3 of Washington. 

P hyllls HellO, :J (If Ophl'im, 
111. , spcnt Wednesday with her 
sistel·, Mrs. A. Ni ISSQll tlf Cednr 
Rapids. 

"Should The Jews IIllVC Two 
Hcmelands~" will be the topic 
uJ 11 deb'lte :.It the mudl'l meet
Il1g of the Young Judeu club at 
3 p.lll. Sunday in the .Tewish 
r),llugogu<'. The negative ~idc 
will be p e~entcd by Meldn 
Crl.lSCI· and Itobed Lubin and 
the (Jffirmative side by Dorothy 
Oonavitz and Rubin Snid"·.·. 

Also included on the program 
I will be u l'eading by Annette 

Brnvcrman and a duet sung by 
Melvin Glaser Ilnd Robert Lu
bin .• "-'[aynard Whit(!book wi I I 
111:1Y a ch·dnet solo, llCCQmpan
icd by the singing of the child
r"n at the meeting. 

City. Ip f L' . 
The bride is a graduate of the ro. lVlngston 

Onawa high school and attended W'II B G 
the University of Iowa and San 1 e Tllest 
Sant's business school at Omaha, Of DA 
Neb. She now holds a secretar- R Group 
ial position in the university. 

Dr. Smith is a graduate of the 
University of Georgia and is now 
interning at the university here 
where he will receive his M.A. 
degree in Orthodontia this sum
mel·, He is a member of Delta 
Sigma Delta fraternity. For the 
present the couple will live in 
Iowa City. 

WILL ENTERTAIN 
The Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Owen, 

725 N. Linn street, will enter
tain the young men and women 
of university age affiliated with 
the First Congi'egational church 
it, Iowa City nnd their friends 
at 8:30 tonight, it was announced 
yesterday. 

More than 1,100 new laws were 
put into effect in California dur
ing the month of January, 1940. 

unjU~'lm no to 6:80 
Then 26G 

ENDS TONIGHT 

JOHN GARFIELD 
EXPOSES 

• Blackwell's Island 
A180 LATE FOX NEWS 

F~·of. W. Ross Livingston will 
be guest speaker at the meetin" 
of P ilgrim chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolu
ti on in the home of Mrs. C. S. 
Menrdon, 437 S. Summit. Re
pr:,ts from the state c'JIl1I'rene(' 
will be given at the meeting. 

Assisting hostcs~es will include 
M·,s. T. Dell Kelley, Mrs. Elton 
Titus, Mrs. Willimn Weber (md 
Mrs. Paul PackC'r. 

A board meeting will be hpld 
at 2 p.m. 

NOW! 
EXTRAORDINARY SHORT 

SUBJECT ON THIS 
PROGRAM! 

"Information, Please" 
with Oscar Levant. Curtoll 
Fa.dlman. J ohn Kieran a.nd 

Franldin P. Adams 
Based on the Famous 

aadio Program 

wilh ALICE FAYE 
FRED MAcMURRAY 
RICHARD GREENE 

... BRENDA JOYC£ 
ANDy DEVINE 

HENRY 5rE'HfNSON 
, . nz FELD 

lNrfCtH .,. NIH • ., IC'NO "";:='=,:;7:1 

Parents, relatives and Iriend~ 
of the club are invited to at
lend this meeting. 

I ~ :I.ti it] .t\'J 
"MARINES FLY HIGH" 

PI,US CO-lUT 

"s'rRONGER THAN 
J)ESmE" 

STARTS TOl\IORROW 

SATURDAY 
RIOUS HIT 

that tells on 

with 
Mal) BOLAND • Paulette GODDARD 
PhrJl\s POVAH . Joan FONTAINE 
Vir&inia WEIDLER . Lucile WATSON 
from the Play by CLARE BOOTHE 

BIG 

JANE WYMAN 
DICK FO RA N 

"LORIA DICKSON' MAXIE ROSENBLOOM 

Mrs. Brye Will Be 
Feted at Tea Given 
By Women's Clubs 

Mrs. Ed ward Weber, the only 
woman who has ever served on 
the Iowa City school board, will 
irlroduce Mrs. How;Jrd L . Beye, 
randidate lor the Iowa City 
school board, at a tea in her 
honor this a fternoun from 3 to 
" o'clock in the c1ub l'ooms of 
the comm uni ty building. Mrs. 
We ber was a membcl· of the 
bC~','d 16 years ago . 

The teu is b e i n g sponsored 
jomtly by the Iowa City Wo
man's club and the local League 
of Women Voters. They urge all 
Iowa City women to take advan
tage of this opportuni ty to meet 
Mrs. Beye, whose candidacy is 
being endorsed by local women 
voters. 

l\frs. Rank in Plulll3 'rea. 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin is in ch:Jrge 

of ::.rangements for the tea. She 
will be assisted by M rs. Ben 
Whitebook, Mrs. Clarence Va n 
Epps, Mr~. L. R. Morford, Mrs. 
H. L. Bailey, Mrs. Edna Harter 
Hnd M·cs. Hay Smith. . 

MI·S, Ive: Opstad, Mrs. Alva 
Oathout, Mrs. J ohn P. Kelly aT)d 
Mrs. Er ling Thoen will pour. 

Club Pr\'sidents As Hoste Ill! 
Parlor hostesses will be va·,.

ious club presidents and the 
wives of school board m embers. 
They will include Mrs. W. H. 
Cobb, Mrs. Roy FJiClti nger, Mrs. 
Hal·,y Newburn , Mrs. F. B. 01-
fen. Mrs. Emi l Ruppert , Mrs. V. 
J. Pulmer, Mrs. W. J. Pete rsen , 
Mrs. W. R. Whi teis, Mrs. T. G. 
Caywcod, Mrs. Arthur Leff, Mrs. 
A. B. Sidwell, Mrs. Elza Means, 
Mrs J essie Gordon , Mrs. George 

Maresh, Mrs . Eugene Hubbard, 
Mrs. Darrance 'White, Mrs. J . E. 
Switzer, Mrs. Thomas R~e, 

Mrs. Joseph Wilson, Mrs. W. R. 
Ingram, Mrs. Bert Lewis, Mrs. 
Vance Morton, MTs. J. M. Kad
lec, Mrs. Roy Evans and Mrs. 
Joseph Baker. 

Educational ' 
Group To Fete 
National Head 

Mrs. B. Van Wagenen 
Will Attend Formal 
Dinner This Evening 

Iowa Theta chapter of Pi 
LDmbda Theta will entertain at 
a formal dinner at 6 :15 t h is 
evening honoring Mrs. Beulah 
Clark Van Wagenen, national 
president of the 11onorary OTgan·· 
ization for women in education. 
The dinner will be given in t he 
Mark Twain room of Iowa Un
ion. 

Mrs. Van Wagenen is dean ot 
women at Hampton institute in 
Hampton, Va, 

The official council of the 10-
~al chapter will honor Mes. Van 
Wagenen at a luncheon this noon 
at Iowa Union. Members of the 
ccuncil who will attend the lun
cheon ure Mary Newell, Dorothy 
Welch, Ruth Bishop, Dorothy 
Gordon, Thelma Peterson, Dor
othy Jelinek, Ma-rgaret Schind
helm, Maxine Dunfee, Elinore 
Olson, Ruth Lane and Kathryn 
Smith. 

• I 

you can see! 
All of tlte Newest 

ARR O W 
FASHIONS 

At 

GRIMM'S' 
STORE FOR MEN 

Does Your Roommate Have 
A Way With Your Shirts? 

Arrow white shirts go with any su i t, any tie, 
any time. Their all-purpose qualities make 
them top drawer favorites. 

Cordotl Dover w ith the button.down roll 
collar is a college prer e quis ite. Its ox ford 
eloth is durable and long.wearing. Smart for 
011 informal occasions- $2. 

Other whites a re Trump, Hitt, nnd Huron • 
Sanforized-Shrunk ( fabric shrinka ge less than 
1%). Evcry A r row h as a superb ~ol1ar, the 
Mitoga fit, and anchor ed buttons. Your A rrow 
dealer has these famous whites. E ach $2. 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS' 

3SPEIDELS3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Featuring Arrotv ShIrr. 

129 S. Dubuque St • 
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IT MAYBE SPRI~G But the U~iversity's Studies of Coal Go On Just the Same~ 
• .II • • fI " .. • • • • • • • . . -. • • •• 

omen Bowl 
In Tournament 

By IRENE SUTTON 
Spring may be on its way, but 

that doesn't stop the chemical en
gineers in their study of Iowa 
coal, In fact, nothing seems to stop 
the chemical engineer, even 
though his work may vary from 
"white-collar" analyses in the lab':. 
oratory 10 actual manual labor 
in conducting an experiment, 

Washing Mineral Impurities From IOltll (;oal 

At the present time on the Iowa 
campus, four chemical engineers 
are obtaining amazing results 
through their investigations of 
Iowa coal. 

From their studies in the last 
few years, they have found that 
the ash content in coal can be re
duced from 20 per cent to 10 per 
r.ent through a mechanical wash
ing process, 

Conducting this project, under 
the supervision of Prof. Hubert L, 
Olin of lhe chemical engineering 
department, are Eldon Bauer of 
Bunker Hill, Ill" Dick Duffey of 
Lafontaine, !nd" Harold Bice of 
Killdeer, N, D., and Elton Beverly 
of Steamboat Spg, Col., all grad
uate students in the department. 

Iowa. Coa.l Used 
Selecting coal irom several Iowa 

counties, the students take sam
ples of it to the laboratory to an
a�yze the various components, 

From the laboratory the engin
eers proceed to weigh lhe coal in-
10 sepnrate piles of 500 pounds 
each, The next step in the experi
ment is to start lhe coal through 
the Diester-Averstrom washer, lo
cated in the shops building just 
south of reserve library, 

Investigating the coal samples llf-I chemical engineering, Mr, Duffey I - /Judy lulI'''l1. R,I!}Ttr.1Jitlg 
ter the washing process are Dick and Mr. Beverly are inspccting been dc('reuSl'd. Their results will 
Duffey of Lafontaine, Ind" and ,the coni at the laboratory in the I be comp<lred with the studies made 
Elton Beverly of Sleamboat Spg., 1 chcmi:stry building to dctcl'lnine of the tnal just ufter it was 
Col., both graduate students in just how mllrh Uw ash content has brought from thr mine~, ------------. " .. ...... ....... .. . 

The only one oi its kind in Iowa, 
the wash~r is a pilot-size pfant, 
worth approximately $1 ,000. Oth
er states, including Alabama, Il
linois and Kansas, have utilized 
the regular size washers in their 
mines, but this far none have been 
set up in Iowa, 

• • • 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S AIGHLIGHTS Running the 500 pounds of coal 
through a washer is no small job, 
but the process takes only six or Arnold Zurowsky, district chair-
seven minutes. During this pro- man of highway safety will pre
cedure the coal goes through a sent the first of a series of pro
washing and grading process. 

Operating on the principle that 
coal is lighter than ash and other 
impurities, the machine grades the 
coal inlo two categories-the besl 

grams on "Highway SaIely," on 
the American Legion program at 
B o'clock this evenin~. 

coal cOming off the center of the Bill Bartley. editor of the 
table and lhe "middling coal" fall
ing off the edges, 

The machine may be changed 10 
fit various types of coal, which in
volves adjusting the slope of the 
grading table or changing the 
length of its stroke, In addition, 
the water weight can be varied 
according to the amount of coal. 
Following the washing process, 
the coal is placed in a hot-air com
partment to dry for two or three 
day!!. 

• • • 
From the shops building the bet

ter grade of coal is taken to the 
laboratory 10 determine just how 
much the ash contenl has been de
creased and to calculale the in
creased burning quality of the 

monthly University or Iowa. News 
Bulletin will present Alumni 
News toda.y at 12:30. 

The western conference debate 
between Ohio Stale university 
women and Iowa university wo
men will be broadcast from the 
Senate chamber of Old Capitol 
this afternoon beginning al 3 :45. 

The music of Jimmy Dorsey and 
his orchestra, pla.ying for the Sen
ior Hop In Iowa. Unlon tbis eve
ning, will be broadcast from 9:10 
until 9:30 this evening. From 9 
until 9:10, Jim Dower will pre
sent Senior Hop Hlghllgbts, 

coal. Finally this data is correlated TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
with the studies made on the sam- 8-Morning chapel. the Rev, M, 
pIes belore going through the ma- Estes Haney, 
chine, 8:15-Soulhland singers, 

The fine coal which has come 8:30-Dally Iowa.n of the Air, 
out of the machine may be run 8:40--Morning melodies, 
through aga'in for even further 8:50-Service reports, 
~eparation, while the pyrite or 9-Within the classroom, The 

Testing Coal in tlu~ Laboratory 

Iowa Women 
Debaters Meet 
Ohio Today 
Debate Will Question 
The Advisability Of 
Renewing the F. H. A. 

Dean Burge, U. W. A. Representatives 
To Attend Cornell Conference Today 

Dean Adelaide Burge; Eulalia 
Klingbeil, J4 of Postvllle, presi
dent ot U.W,A,; Beth Jane Rich-

lecturer in zoology at the Uni
versity of Southern Calilornia, 
will present three lectures in 
connection with the day-long 

ards, A3 of Moville, and Margaret meeting, 
Kuttler, A3 oC Davenport, both The mornin, topic will be 
members of tbe U.W,A. council, "Making Marria,e a Success," 
and Julia Weaver, A2 of Shena.n- The theme for the whole meet
doah, will go to Mt. Vernon today I lng, "How Can Colleges Prepare 
to attend a conference for Iowa Their Students for Marriage and 

Ohio Stale university women coeducational college women stu- Parenthood?" will be the subject 
will debate against the women dents held at CorneD college, for the afternoon discussion, and 

. ,. . Dr. Paul Popenoe, author, biol- "Looldng Forward to Marriage" 
flom the Unlverslty of Iowa In the , ogist, journalist, hygieniSt, agrl- will be the subject for the chapel 
senate chamber or Old Capitol at cultural explorer and at present meeting befo~e registration , 
3:45 Ihis afternoon, 

The question will be, Resolved: 
That the Federal Housing Ad
ministration program should not 
be renewed, 

Iowa will debate the aUirma
tive side of lhe question, with Al
berta Ewoldt, AS of Oakland, and 
Helen Zastrow, A2 of Charles City, 
appearing for Iowa, 

Ohio is debating the negative 
side of the question and the mem
bers of their team will be Dorothy 

What"s New 
In Books? 
Iowa Students Read 
15,000 More Book 
Than a Year Ago 

Baker and Ruby Kay Zurcher. Although February had 29 days 
Malvin L, Hansen of the speech 

department, will act as chairman, 
Timekeepers are Betsy Johnson, 
Al of Kewanee, 111., and Helen 
Evans, A2 of Davenport. 

At lhe conclusion a forum will 
be conducted in which the audi
ence wUl participate, 

The university team is under Ule 
direction of Carro)) Arnold of the 
speech department. 

Station WSUI will broadcast 
this Western conference debate 
beginning at 3:45 this 3 (ternoon , 

Board Jobs 
To Be, Open 
University Hospital 
Offers Employment 
For Spring Vacation 

this year, the 15,000 increase in 
circulation of books from univer
sity libraries over the circulation 
for February, 1939, was nothing 
shorl of phenomenal and proba
bly hasn't occurred before in the 
history of the university, Grace 
Van Wormer, acting director of 
university libraries, said yester
day. 

While almost 75,000 books were 
circulated during January, 1940, 
when final papers and examin3-
tions completed the first semester 
of the school year, 80,904 books 
were circulated during February, 
Only 66,158 books were circulated 
a year ago February, 

Extra help in the circulation 
departments !lnd extru hours spent 
by regular assistants w re requir
ed to meet the increased demand 
for books, 

To Entertain 
City High Girls 
University Women 
In Home Economics 
Plan St. Patrick Tea 

The home economics club wlU 
entertain a group 01 Iowa City 
high school ,irL$ next Thursday 
at a tea in the de~artment's MaC'· 
bride hall dinJng rooms from 4 to 
6 p.m" Prot, Lula E, Smith, facul
ty advisor of the club, announced 
yesterday, 

A St, Patrick'~ day theme will 
be carried out in the color scheme 
and decorations, All students of 
the home economIcs department 
are invited to attend, 

Member. Of the foodl! commit
tee are Mina Scott, A4 ot Ben
ton Jlarbor, Mich" chairman; 
Eleanor Hurka, A4 of Cedar Rap
Ids; Katherine Armstrong, A3 ot 
Milan, Ill.; Wendelyn Warner, A3 
of Maxwell ; Virginia lviI' , A2 of 
Sehnandoah; Barbara McCann, A2 
oi Iowa City, and Belly Jane 
Prochnow, A4 oC Davenport. 

Joan Snyder, A4 of Burlington, 
will be chairman ot the decora
tions and entertainment commit
tee, She wiU be assisted by 
Helen Rose, P3 oC Iowa City; . , 

Arm trong, Bookey 
Make Highest Scores 
Bow1ing in Singles 

Isabelle Armstrong, At ot 
Hutchinson, Kan" and Betty 
Bookey, A4 of Des MoJnes, are 
high point winners in the singles 
competition 01 present women's 
intramural bowling tournament. 

Miss Hutchinson and Margaret 
Saunders, A3 of Oskaloosa, are 
leading the advanced tournament 
and Miss Bookey and Martha 
Morrison, G from Indianapolis, 
Ind ., have the highest beginners' 
scores to date, 

T wei ve organizations have 
teams entered in the bowlin, 
tournament, the first ever to be 
offered 10 women on Iowa's cam
pus. 

Eastlawn and Alpha Delta Pi 
are leading in the adVanced group 
and Gamma Phi Beta and Sigma 
Delta Tau are highest scorers 
among beginners. 

Points lor partiCipation and 
winning In the bowlin, tourna
ment will count toward the an
nual Intramural trophy, accord
ing to Helen Poulsen, A4 ot Iowa 
Falls, intramural :manlIIer, 

MOlllltaineering Club 
Will Meet Tuesday 

Lantern slides ot climbing in 
Grand Teton National park in 
Wyoming are scheduled to be 
shown at a meeting of the Moun
taineering club at 8 p,m. Tues'" 
day in the Union Board room of 
Iowa Union, it was announced 
yesterd3Y. ~ 

Patricia Heller, A3 of Cherokee; 
BeUy Utterback, A2 of Iowa City; 
Mildred Schiele, A1 of Daven-
001'1: Priscilla Rogers, Al ot Coon 
Rapids, and Thelma Strubhar, Al 
of Thayer, 

As vacation time rolls around 
again, board employmen~ positions 
are open to students or non-s tu
dents who make applications at 
the university employment bureau 
in the old dental building. 

The circulation from the reserve 
I'ending room at the library annex 
was more than 4,000 greater than 
that for last February, and is in
dicative of the increase noled in 
all departmental libraries as well 
as in general library. I···································, 
Ke~::'l!e.i:~;~~ : YOUR NEW SPRING I By March 16 anyone interested 

in obtaining daily board jobs or 
board accumulation should report 
to the employment bureau, The 
employment will last through the 
Easter vacation period :from March 
20 lhrouBh March 25, 

The positions open include board 
accumulation jobs, consisting of 
nine hours of work daily, and also 
daily board jobs for three meals, 

I 
In order that regular student 

employees can have the privilege 
of a vacation, all persons interest
ed in this employment are encour-
aged to report to the employment 
bureau, 

Bartley Gives 
Alumni News 

Over 'WSVI 

Trick Monday I I 
Magic in its most wierd man- I 

ner will be presented by Key- _ 
s lone, Lhe well-known magician -. 
at 8 p.m . Monduy in the Moose 
auditorium, P roceeds from t his •• 
program, which is being spon- I 

sored by the Iowa City Junior I 
Drum and Bugle corps, will be 
used for its band equipment. _ 

Besides rabbits and doves ap- I 
pea',ing from wbat appears to I 
be empty space, the audience will 
see ihe East Indian needle-eat- I 
ing trick. Keystone will h a v e 
someone in the audience feed _ 
him a package of needles and I 
three yards of thread, He will • 
I hen endeavor to restore the I 
needles threaded, 

Ray L. Kau!iman is chalTman 
of the Drum and Bugle corps, 

"fools' gold" is set aside {or {ur- Greek Drama in Engl i , I, Prof, 
ther investigation. Dorrance S, Wilite. Hard at work at the shops build- - /Juil!1 l ou'al~ Engraving 

The enaineers have staled that 9:50--Program calendar and ing, Eldon Bauer of Bunker Hill, ing reduccd through a mechanical 

Alumni News, presented for the 
iirst time by Bill Bartley, who 
edits the monthly University of 
Iowa News bulletin, will be 
broadcast from station WSUI to

The public is invited to attend I 
this program, • . 

they Intend to investigate the weather report. 
possibilities or pyrlle as a. ru- 10---The poet speaks, Anony-
ture source or sulphuric add. mous medieval English lyrics, 
Addltlonal experiments conduc- 10:15-Yesterday's musical fav-
ted by these rra.duate chemical orites. 
enaineers include work done 10:30--The book shelf, 
with "plcklng-table rob" from ll-Within the classroom, Ad-
coal mines, They have round vanced Social Psychology, Prof. 
lhal much of this material Is Norman C, Meier, 
usable after underlolu a wuh- 11 :50--Farm flashes. 
Inc process. 12-Rhythm rambles, 
From IOWll coal mines to the 12:30--Alumni news, Bill Bart-

furnaces in Iowa homes or insti- ley, 
tutions seems a long process, but 12 :45-Service reports , 
this project has shown the possi- 1-Illustrated musica l chats, 
bilities of Iowa coal may be no- Bach, Suite in D. 
ticeabIy increased. 2-News oddities. 

Interesled in this type of study 2:05-The world bookman, 
lor the past 10 to 20 years the 2:IO---Wlth}n the classroom, Mu-
University of Iowa has sponsored :sic of the Romantic Period, Prof. 
fellowships to continue this work. Philip G, Clapp, 
Since the university uses 50,000 3-Second year French. 
tons of Iowa coal annually, they 3:30--0ur neighbors , 
are vitaJly concerned with any 3:45-Western conference de-
Improvements in coal discovered bate, Ohio State university women, 
In these projects, Iowa State university women, sen-

Fiftv Studies 
rI 

Issued Here 
Engineering Staff 
Has Written Fifteen 
Television Articles 

Results of research are contain
ed in more than 50 publications 
written by statt members of the 
University of Iowa department of 
electrical enl/ineerinl/ durin, the 
last 10-years, 

Pro!. Edwin, Kurtz, head 0' the 
depllrlment, said that 15 of the$e 
are contributions on televisIon, 
The department has operated II 

television station tor several ye.rs 
and faculty members have done 
much research on this subject. 

He said that a series ot papers 
is being issued on transient stud
Ies in electrical machinery, while 
~Ilhtlng investigations Is the 6ub
jed of other publications, Ellh~ 
books have been written by staff 

/ . members. 

ate ~hamber, Old Capitol , Mal 
Hansen, chairman. 

5-The Roman letter and story, 
Prof. Dorrartce S. White. 

5:30-Muslcal moods, 
5:St-Dally Iowan of the Air, 
6-Dinner hour program, 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

Ihe story book, 
7:~0-Sportstlme , 
7:45-Evenlng musicale, Robert 

Smylie, 
a:-AmeriCan Legion program, 

hilhway :safety, Arnold Jurowsky, 
Burlington. 

8:30--Alhum of artists, 
8:'5-Daliy Iowan of the Air, 
9-Senlor Hop highlights. 
9:10-5enior Hop, 

Prof. M. W. Lampe 
Speaks at Fayette 

Prot M, Willard Lampe, direc
tw Of the school of religion, spoke 
Wednesday and yesterday at Fay
ette where he gave a series of 
addresses In connection with the 
reUl/lous emphasis week of Up
per Iowa university on the theme, 
"The Christian Faith and Our 
Contemporary World," 

IlL, and Harold Bice oC Killdeer, washing ,md grading process, 
day at 12:30, 

N, D., are supervi,:mg (l coal ex- Iowa mine owners will be inter- Bartley will com men t on 
Flies and mosquitoes in the 

form of paste are in delicacy 
among some African natives, periment under the. ponsorship of ested in lhe l'esults of the ex per- the alumni association election, 

the Iowa Coal institute. The grad- iment, since it indicates increased which is now being conducted, 
uate students in chemical engin-I burning quality of the coal, alumni in the news, new books by 

Iowa authors and current articles 
the late Hamlin Garland, :friend 
of the middJewest, for his con~ 
tributlon to the wellare of the Eel'ing are shown putting 500 I Through the URC of regular sized on Iowa alums, 

pounds of coal through thl' Die- Diesl"r-Averstrom washers, the There will be a brief tribute to university. 

ster-Averstrom washer, On tho: I miners would be able 10 realize ~==========================. 
table by which they are standing grenter profits on lhe sale of Iowa 
the a~h content or the coal is be- coal. ================ 

News Flush! A New 
Spring Hat Will Send 
Your Spirits Right Up 
In The Air, 

r- BTRUll·WAREILUt co. 

r~ @)~~---... 
, . . fashion floor 

Rolled Halo Breton 
Pacp Flatlm'er 

of the Y par 

hoose fl"Om these gay colors! . Rore, Copen, Pink, 
Red, Beige, Navy and BrOWll. 

FOR ONLY 25c A RECORD 
YOU CAN MAKE A RECORDING 

OF YOUR OWN VOICEt 

SEND IT HOME TO YOUR FRIENDS 

We Make A Record For You On 
The Wilcox Gay Home Recorder 

9 Tube Raelio and Phonograph Combination 

COME IN TODAY 

JA.CKSON'S 
ELECTRICAL and GIFTS 

108 S. DUBUQUE DIAL 5485 
NOTE: OFFER GOOD ONLY FOB A 

LIMITED TIME 

I 
I 
I SUIT IS HERE 

AND 

BREMER'S ARE READY WITH THE MOST 

COMPL}jE SELECTION OF NEW SPRING 

SUITS EVEIl PRESENTED IN THIS SECTION 

OF IowA. 

You're In tor a. real surprise when you see the 
quality fabrics - the smart patterns - the new 
colors - the authentic styling and the extra nne 
taiJorinr in these new spring suits. There isn't a 
better tfme than at the present to choose your new 
Easter stilt and you'll be amazed at the moderate 
prlce&-tool 

Select four New Suit for EUlter Now! 

Remember-U's Just 2 Weeks Until Easter 

BREMER'S 
10'" City's Best Store for "U" Men 

....... 1 ••••••••••••• _--_. 
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Liner's Refuge, Peace 'Move Rumor T ake War Spotlight 
• -OOEltPJU:TATIVE- ,-..:....-~--:-:-:-:-- Dd T S k A 

Ever Heal' Negotiations Underway Over Russia's 'Spiked' eman s 0 pea t 
Episodes Stem D .--------- Hillel Services 
Out of Fear 

inosaurs? FROM COPENHAGEN reliably tonight. PlUS: VUPIUI. capital 01 J:{arc- of Soviet Karelia; na.val bases an armistice. 
The Soviet govc,'nment's con- 11.1. and, IfU1land,'s t~d cu;; on finland's southern ~oaf~~; " Wgger W.ar'l 

Hollywood Wl'ilf's N D d ditional demands for peace, in Lake' Ladoga.:' 8,;1nko, naval ome concessfons o~ the t\I·ctl~ . Th.c So'v iet ultimatum, if the Mrs, ZeHrell Will 
Of S · W To Find 'Vhal Noi 'C e,w emao s the form of an 1,I1tJ.matum cal- port ' IJJ southeastern ~lJJlantl; CO;! L and ~.e'lnl1i~arization or iluSslan dem~nds were so phras- Discuss 'Problems pring ar I hng for acceptance by midnight I tl,1c J;tanko peni1l3ula. and put ~~ FI~lnlsh-R~lan b~td~r, cd, wa? Qelleved. to gglv~ the 

'.FJizab~th' Would Be 
:n.· et lor German 

If Air Attack Came 

The CI'eatW'es Made Exceed Fl-rst tomorrow, have been. submitted I or the ' far )iorthenl t>cl:osamo oVid premier-foreign eOIll- I1Jternatlve of conhntlance o~ the Of Youth' Tonjght 

I 
to the Ji'innish government which region I • missal' Mhio'~rr specified llt~n war on an increasing scale. 
thus Urr has not given any in- I 'lhe~e demands are taJ: c L1I.a.t Russla 'was ~oi asklng fol' Aside h'om the possibility that 

to T~:pr~~~: ~~~di~o~~~isCh o~a~~! Soviet rr erms dica ,ion of it~ altatude, inform- I inclusive than those l,Jres:':d Y-llPWI'. now objective cit the the. uJtimative cha~'acler of tne Mrs. Jet'om ZefCren of ltock 
prehistoric dino~aurR probably ants stated. by 'R.ussJa in 1freml1n negotla~' main Russia~ (tJfe~:live, ~ovlet d~mands ml.ght bbe torc- Island, Ill.. will be the guest 

'1 (Informed Moscow observers "0 · ' .... Ieb' brAke . ' down and Ing the Issue, tOl'.elgn 0 servers speaker I1t the Hillel Sabbath I WI I have to use imagination, de- .., w" U Th t R . h d h k d J d th I th t S d 

In'prn~~'in~ til'! ""'a~ Nf'wS 
BY KlRKE L. SIl\fPSON 

AsSOciated Press Staf! Writer 

spite its desi re to be :.;cientifically COPENHAGEN, March 7 (AP) discol,)\1ted the possibility f suc- preCeded, tbe .ed army's In! dads ussla af . dl ~ lert E''Cpl'esse b . e op Ill
l
o
i 
n t da we - sel'vices tonight at 8 o'clock al 

- Closely-guarded negotiations to- CtSS for any peace moves at thi~ v~siol1 of ~inIaDd on Nov. 30. eman was con Irme ID pal' en. was emg mJ v~ e as nc- the Agudas Achim synagogue. 
ac~u~·ate. 1 th b ,,_ ward an armistice and l)Ossib]e lime.) In.' the pre-war negotlailons by the Finnislh o~ficial press bu- !;thotntor ?y F~er bdel~ef tht at

t
, if 

"'. appea foJ' e est w.ow- ~ettlement oC the Russian-Fin" • .. • thl-ll.u slans asked IQr cesslol} I'eau in He sinkl which issued e war In III ~n IS no ~ op-
Ledge about the sounds of dino- . h d r ·t I d The latest Russian demands cr a strtp or iirr~tory no~tti' this statement: ped, . events rn~ght complicate 

Mrs. ZeHren wj]J discuss "Prob. 
lems of the youth Today." 

Two striking items stand out in saw'S has been made to University ~~y a~~r S:~:kho~n;se ~e uc~n~~~ were reported to Include the r L ninl'cad the Ie 11a ' "According to information in .swedlsh neutcality beyond en-
the recellt gl'iit of war news: of Iowa scientists by the Holly- 0 e 1 - on ~~are n possession of the Finnish govel'l1- durance. Mrs. Zeffl'en was an outstand-

wood studio which ha::; finished a of di scussions, is was learned surrender or the KareHan. Isth- istl~m,~s in exchange for a par~ men' the Soviet. government i~ Not only is Finland believed ing personality in Hillel wOl'k at 
(1) The arrivaL oC Bl'itain '~ -------------------- " 

film depicting ancient creatures. believed to have plam1ed p':e- "'eady to appeal to IJ1c western the University or Illinois from 
hug m rchanl linCl', Queen Eliz- "No one really knows, of P f J J HIt- P t F - d hi scntation of demands to Flnbn:i powel's {Ol' direct assistance but where she graduated. She was 
ubet.h, to take reCuge in American course," said Pro!' A. K. Miller ro essor _ _ oe Je or rays tlen s p more far reaching in charact~r the expected arrival of a grcat- oratorical champion of the lOUD' 

wa1'<!rs and (2) the rumol'S of of the geology department and a than those preserlted Inst autumn. t': flow of fore ign voLunteer5- dation and won honors in the na, 
Swedish-fostered peace feelers in skilled paleontologist. "The best Of Emer·son .. Alcott at, S. U. I. Baco lean Lec lr Details of !bese detnands, lIow- especially British-has led, to re- tional toul'l1ament. 
the Russo-FulOish conflict. approach to th question is to con- / .., . ever, are ro fOIl' lacking." r>crts of a German Warning to An active communal worker in 

The two incidents are related in sider th modern reptile r-elatives r Swedish authCl.-ilies this after- Swedcn that such volunteers Rock Island, Mrs. ZeHren is an 
one respect: both stem out of of the dinosaurs." Portraying a lasting friendship I . _ I C II _ Deb noon imposed a sudden censoil- must not be allowed to pass over officer of the Haddassah and B'nai 
fea:t!s that the spring may bring He aid that the closest living oVltatlona 0 ~O'l'~"e ~ ·te ship on all telephoned news re- swedish tel'rito,·y. Brith Ladies' auxiliary. She is 
new. l\orJ'Ol" of war to Europe's relatives to the dino~aurs are the of two men - a friend.ship of ' ----0-..,1 , .". hUng to thE' reported negotla- Sweden therefore faces pres- Imown throughout the state for 
neull'llls and bclligerl'nts alike. giant lizards found on certain is- more than half (I century, ProI. M 0 lions. wre from two sides which might her brilliant oratorical ability, 
Al'ld both are tillged with impli- Lnnds. These emit only a hissing J. J. Hocltje read a chaptel' from eel pens Here ~omorrow Informed opinion here tonight f~rce her into wa .... This situa- With the assistance of ltober! 
cati<)I)s U'at fasci nate students of '.1 . t S d ·t d h sound. . his book, "The Sheltering Tree," waS tha the , oviet emands, as tion, I was assume, as led Hurwitz, A3 of Des Moines, 
the situation. P rof. Emil Witsehi of the zo- in last night's Baconian lectw'e • ------------- far as could be learned, are ex. Swedish statesmen to bend every Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer will con-

l\J:ajor Target ology d'epartment pointed out that . N.'ne Schools Ente" Teachers college, Ceaar Falls, and cessive but might S~Tve as a effort for restoration of peace duct services. A social hour will 
The certain y that the 85,000-ton the throat of the dinosaur was, m ~he senate chamber of 0 1 d., basis fQr negotiatiQns leading to in Finland. ' follow. 

British. sICa qu£~n would be a ma- fl'ee. Therefore he might have had Capitol. Freshmall.sOpho.m.ore the Univer.sity of I~wa. 
jor target for German bombers, if f I I d dId Th k' h ' r th It · · , . Then: w1ll be a dU'ectol"s meet-
a N.a~ all' blitzkrieg were un- power u voca cor s an a ou e lIls lp o · oug 1, SlIll).~ Speakers In New Event · ing at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning 
lell~hed a~illnst Britain, was rea- booming VOice. larity of tastes <lnd conVictions, in the senate chamber of Old 
SOil enough for ri3king the liner's Thi3 information has been s~nt and bonds of understanding he- An invitational ireshman-soph- Capitol. The first round of de-to the research and sound engUl-
da~h to New York. cering departments ot the studio. tween Ralph Waldo Emerson and omol'e debate tournament, the fiJ'st bates will begin at 9:30 a.m.; se-
. Y;. t 'safcgum'ding the vessel from Whether the monsters in the film Bronson Alcott, two inveterate of its kind has been scheduled to cond, 11 a.m.; third, 1:30 p.m., 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
G.etm.:J1l ah' att;J.ck might not be will growl, roar, scream, ot' hiss writers dUL'ing the transcendent- begin hel'e at 9 o'cLock tomorrow and the fourth , 3 p.m. 
the only BI'itiRh purpose. With the will now be up to the Hollywood alist movement in America, were morning, Prof. A. Craig Baird of At 12:30 a luncbeon for tbe WANTED LA UNDRY 
QueOih Elizabeth and her dowager experts to decide. described in grandiose terms by the speech department announced visiting coaches, and debaters will ' -
colleague, the Queen Mary, se- Professor Hoeltje. ye$tel'day. be given at Youde's rnn'WA~TED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
eu(e i:n Am~rican waters, Britain well S I A Professor Hoeltje traced the Schools participating are LaSal- Results will be announe~d iro- ShLrts 10c. ll'ree delivery. 815 N. 
bas twin sea-power units avail- 1 pea { t lives of the two men, telling of le-Peru-Oglesby, LaS<llle, Ill.; mediately after tbe fourth round Gilbert. Dial 22.46. 
:ible on this side of thl! Atlantic their exchanges of ideas, eriti- Augustana college" Rock Island, of debates. A 15 and one-half inch 
for more ' pectacular use, if she Cluh Councl-l cisms of one another's writings, Ill.; .John Fletcher college, Uni- si~vet: cup. ~vill be awarded tbe !LAUNDRY-10c lb. toc shirt. ':al 
Q,esil'es to, put them to it. • and their buoyant conversations. verslty Park; Wartburg college, winDIng vlS~fU1g school.. . for and deliver Dial 9486. 

Either could be converled read- Frequently Alcott visited Emer- Waverly; Waldorf coliege, Forest MalvIn ·L. J;I.ansen, assIstant 111 

ily (J;qm palatial liners to giant son at his new dwelling in Con- City;. Burlington junio~ ~ollege, the sl?eech department, and James I LA UNDRIES-Reach aU the stu. 
earg(J craft for transporting Amer- Six members of the university cord, where he received inspira- Burlington; M.aquoketa JUntOI' col- W. P~rkerson, G. ot Benton, La., I dents FlU your capacity with 
lcah and Canadian food suppUes taculty will go to Des Moines to- tion for future writings. At other lege, Maquoketa; Iowa State are dU'ectors of the tournaments. steady customers early In the 
to England. Or they could be re- day to speak at the meeting of times, following Emerson's lec- scl;lOol year , Use The Dail. 10waL 
fashioned iii a Canadian port in- the st<ite council oj the Iowa Fed- tut'es in Bosten, the two men met y W C A Off- C d-d IWant Ads for student w8sbll)gp. 
to mlghty aircraft carriers. eration of Women's clubs. T)'ley to compare notes on the l'egenera- • • •• ICe I an 1 'ates IDial 4192, 

Potential Threat will discuss "The Fine Arts" at lion of thought in America. 1 ____________ _ 

Those two ships are a potential a dinner at the Hotel Fort Des "A life of the rnind," said Pro- R V. A _ _ e W,ANTED - Students' laundn 
war thl'eat to Germany as well as Moines. fessor Hoeltje, characterized these epresent arlOUS Ctlvltle Soft water used. Save $0%. Dial 
a sympol 0.( British sea power so 'rhose who will make the trip two llIen. "There was nothing .5197 
lbng as they remain afloat and Iree are Prof. Earl E. Harper, chair- externally dramatic about their 
to go and come on the open sea. man; Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, lives _ Alcott, the elementary Candidates tOI' oWce in the ¥'rcounci! Bluffs, and DOI'O\hy Gley- 'HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

The safe arrivaL of the QUEen Prof. Grant Wood, Prof. Frank school teacher, and Emerson, the · W.C.A. which will hold ih election steeen, A3 of SJoux City, are 
:E;lizabeth in New York has Impol'- L. Mott, P rof. E. C. Mabie and theologian," continued Professor Wednesday with U.W.A. and candidates fOl' treasurer of the FOR RE~T-light housekeeping 
timt psychological values for the Paul Engle. Hoeltje, "but both existed in a W.A.P.. during the women's elee- Y.W.C.P.. MIs.> Henessy bas been apt· tor one. Dial 5172. 
allies as well. It gave Bri1.ish pub- life of thought." tions in Iowa Union, represent a elected I'ecently to Ule :pre~idenCYli'O:a RENT- 5 room house. Cor-
lIc opinion, attuned to look :fll'st the demands Moscow made on "Psyche," S ti 11 unpubllshed, variety of activities, both within of Pi Beta Pl1i sorority ane{ was alvilJe lits. Dial 6t71. 
for security to the Brilish navy Finland before the war. Only stated Pl'ofessor Hoeltje, repre- the "Y" and on the campus. treasurer and Pan-l:fellenic repre-
and merchant marine, a stimulant despair or sheer illubility to pro- sents persistent endeavor on the Betty Addington, A3 of Des sentative last year. aOOMS FOR RENT 
hardLy Le,s important than that long the fight could induce Fin- part of Alcott. Moines, who is running against Among her activities have ~een 
supplied by the defeat and scutU- nish acceptance now. That is par- Alcott considered the pubUca- Patricia Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, del;>ate, Freshman Orientation, re- APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea-
ing of the Nazi pocket battleShip ticularly true in view of Russian lion of "Psyche," a revision of Ill., for pl'esitIent, just this year liglous activities drive, I.A.W.S. son able. Close in. Dial ~600. 
Gra! Spee. failw'e, aIter days of close invest- "The Breath of Childhood," many transfel'l'ed from Simpson coUege, conference program Chairman and FOR RENT: Comfortable room 

Uncontradicted reports of Swed- ment to. complete reduction of the limes during his life, but gave it lndianola, where she was affili- Y.W.C.A. cabinet. 
d 1. h 703 Bowery . ish peace moves, with possible VliPUl'i bastion at the Karelian is- up finally on the recommendation ated with Pi Beta Phi sorority Miss Gleysteen, affiliate w t 

Berlin support, to end the war ~n thmus gateway. of Emerson, whose judgment he and Alpha Phi Omega honorary Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Finland fall into another category. 'J:bere are symptons that Red revered. Alcott respected Emer- dramatic it·aternity. is hOuse president and has ·I?ar- Graduate student pn,rcrred, 115 
Some such development had been commanders have reached a point son in almost everything he said, At Iowa, Miss Addington is a ticipatect in Seals club, l.A.W.S. : S Clinton. 
preshadowed as a result of :aus- of ncar desperation in their su- only occasionally criticizing him major in economic;s with a minor conference, university chorus and - ___________ _ 
sian successes en the ~areUqn J.s- preme effort to smash across the .cor his Socratio view that knowl- in home econornics, has partici- Freshman Orientation council. Spe ,--------------, 
thmus, bringing perilousJ,y clORe isthmus into the heart. of Fin- edge is virtue. pated in Eastlawn dormitory ac- is an editor of the Y.W.C.P.. paper. 
the hour when Sweden might no land before a weather change Professor Hoeltje l'efet'red to tivities as a resident, has taken The two cendidates for the two
lnngel' be able to maintain a rol~ again s talls them. Heavy Russian tbe disparity ot ideas of the two an act1vef part in lntramul'al.s, year term representative to the 
of neutrality. attacks with tanks and massed friends as inconsequential. Em- Home. Economics club and com- Student Christian council, Virginia 

For Germany, as for Sweden, infantry westward across the pre- erson and Alcott differed to some mittee work for both U.W.A. and lvie, A~ of Spenandoah, and Jo
termination of the conflict in firt- carious ice-covered Viipuri bay extent in temperament, but for 'i.W.C.A. sel?hin-e McElhinn~y, A2 oJ; Iowa 
land is urgently desirabl.c be{otc \1ave that look. the most part basked in the light I Miss Sleezer, a political science City, have taken active parts this 
RI,I$sia overruns her little neigh- In the circumstances, Finnish of one another's substantial con.- rt;l8jor, is secretary of the Currier year In the Y.W.G.A. Miss Ivie 
bor and menaces Scandinavia, or l'ejection of any such terms as tributiolls in thoughts and ideas. ball association and was a council is a member of Currier counCil, 
befol'e possible allied intervenvon Stoc\tholm dispatches attribute to Their f riendship represented "one I ~embel' las~ year. She i'5 a mem- Orchesis and the Home Economics 
I.n Finland makes the Baltic an Moscow seems a foregone conelu- of the rare joys and comforts of I bel' of "Y" cabinet, belonged to club. She has taken. part in Fresh
active theater of the big~et war. sion. The Finns ure fighting for life" to one another. !be "Y" council last year, was man Orientation and the Y.W.C.A. 
Yet the reputed terms on wbich time, the Russians against it. In conclusion Professor Hoellje cl1airman Q~ the religiou~ activi-I council. 
~ussia might consider an al'lliis- -:chl'ee weeks 01' less could see proclaimed that the thoughts of I ties driVEl and as state chairman Miss McElhinney, a member o£ 
tice make it doubtful that ruple- the weather break to save Finlancl Emerson and Alcott give us a of colle,ia~e Y. W. C. A.'s is Delta Gamma sorority, was a 
matic moves to that end will suc- a?,ain, or developmenu in London,cross vi~w of the transcendentalist I a mem\>el' of the nayiona~ board. member of the Fl'eshman and 
ceed. Paris or Scandinavia could insure movement in America, a dawning She belongs to Ze/4 Pj1j Eta, na- I Spln:'lers' Spree party commit-

The terms are more drastic than ultimatE' help /01' her. of a new age of ideas. rtiOnaL hon.OI·31'Y speecb sorority. tees, a memb'er of the executive 
-----------~---~,,----- Josephine SIdwell, A3 0/ Iowa council of thc raligious activities 

HELP YOURSELF TO A PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATl City, cDndidate fol' seeretal'y, is a dd~e and a Fl'e~hman Orientation 

ber" 8enator \VJtecIJer, Vice President Garner and senator Taft 

PolitIcs anti preahJellt\ElI 8apfru.lJoll'1 are forgotten Michigan, Repul>Ucao pl;esh'~nt\ill possibllltY;' S~n-
for the moment as these four Wl I1te House hope- ator Wheeler, possible Democratic oandldate; Vlel!l 
full eeleb~ .. the Qeth Qlrthday Of Senator Burton 'Presldent Jobn Nance Gamer, DeiDocratia peest-. 
K. Wheeler (D.) o( Montana ill the capital. Left dentlal hopeful. and Senator Robert J.. ~ of .. . "'-_ ~ .,...tot A.nhl!&' .... V~ of Ohio, an avowed R'I1ubllcan cllu)l4ate. 

I 
member of Della Delta Delta 501'-, assIstant leader. 
orily, which she has served as Winifred Coningham, Al of 
olfiC1!r; was appointed to the Middletown, Ill., candidate for 

. Freshman, Junior Prom and' the 011e-:year terln representative 
SpiD$tel"s Spree pal·ty committees; to the Student Christian council, 
is a mem\;1er of a Union Boarel is a Sljlee<;h major, belongs to 
ub-commhtee and of the Y.W.C.A. Kappa Phi, Gavel 'Club, Y.W.C.A., 

council. Wesley Players and was a member 
I The other candidate Cor seere- of the fresbman party committee. 
tary,M<ll'Y Penningroth, A2 of The second. candld~te fOr the 
Cedar Rapid_, is an Alpha C\Ji one-yeal' term has no~ been an
O,mega, 5~rving as trea:.;urer this Bounced. 
~eal·. Active in Hawkeye work, The Y.W.C.A. is governed by 
rl'qshman Ol'ientatioll, W.A.A., the officeJ's to be elected Wednes
P.t.P . and intramurals, she has day, a cabinet and a council. lV!1·S. 
belonged to the Y.W.C.A. for two James S. Youtsler is executive 
y~ars. secretal'y, and is assisted by an 
¥ar~ El len Henncssy, A3 o( advisory board. 

:aridge Results 
I~ TQurnament 
Announced 
~at"rd~y Partners 
Reyealed for Game 
TOID;'lrrOW Afternoon 

Resulllj of playing y~sterday at
tel'l;\Oon iu the UnJon. Board bridge 
tournament, now being played ~1 

Iowa Uplon, WCI'C announced lllllt 
ni~ht by Ed McCloy, C4 oc Iow~ 
City, ehainn~ oJ: the tournament. 

Tn auction ~Iayin~ Kaopa Kap~~ 
Gamma defeated Pbi Kappa Sig
ma, Quadrangle team two won 

, ovel' Alpha Chi Omega and p~1 
Gamma D~1 14 dclealcd 'tl'iangIF' 

lu tbe conLract division The~il I Xi ctefeated Phi Delta Theta. Sjjt~ 
ma Chi ddeated Chi Omw. SII-

mil Nu won over Alpha Chi Om
ega and Pi Kappa Epsilon d -
fea ted Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Pairing> fOl' tomorrow after-
1100n's playin/! were also announ
c~d by McClOY. Games will be 
played tomorrow afternoon from 
2 to 4 p.rn. 

In auctio/\ i\lpha Tau Omega 
will play Sigma Phi Epsilon; Phi 
Deltfl Theta vs Sigma Nu and 
Theta Ta~ vs bye. In contyact 
the pairings <lre Sigma Alpha 
Epsiloll vs Pi Beta Phi, Sigma 
Delta T,\u V& Gamma Phi Beta, 
Triapgle vs HiUcrest ~am three 
and Currier hull team two vs D~lta 
Delta Delta. 

----~-~ 

Tbe~e are more than 162,000 
\\(omen wo,l'klng in the executive 
bl'unch of the United States go v
ernplent' serVice, nearly 47,000 ot 
them situated in Washington, D. 

, Bone china is made '01 l.a china 
formula with bone ash added. 

YOUR ROOMS 

VACAN,{? 

Are they clean, airy, near 
the campus? Run a de
scription of your rooms in 

The Daily Iowan 

Use the Wanl Ads 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HAULING 

.. DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance 01' local 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS, 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DlAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
c. J . Whipple, Owner 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

~EASQNABLY PRICEQ 

STILL WELL'S 

U.,e the Wmu Ad" 

, t 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
lOc per line per day 

3 days-
7 c per Une per clay 

6 days-
5c per line per clay 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to IIne
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. l)1ch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service TUi 6 P .M. 

ResponsibLe fey.· one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

I DIAL 4191 
CAR SERVICE 

VITALlZE YOUR car today. llome 
OU Co. Dial 3365, 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST"":RED paisley scarf Friday. 
lteward. Dial 1290. 

ltEW ARD FOR brown leather key 
case. Lost March 7. Notify Box 

221, Daily Iowan. 

I 

FOR SALE 
----- --- ------
FOR SALE-2 bminess buildings. 

Exc-eUent income and location. 
W ill sell ~heap for cash. Write 
Box A-24, Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED TO BUY 

11

1 BUY men's clothing and pay 
YOUI' price. 517 S. Madison. 

PERSON t\lJS 

FOR RENT-One desk at Reserve 
library at mealtime. I'll be at 

the D and L. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. Dial 5870 

City Plumbing. 

A I R 
Iowa 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnac€ c~~aning anC: re
pairing oJ all kinds Schupperl 

and Koudelka. /Jia!, 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMB(NG AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

RADIOS 

Spring at Iowa Means 

PICNICS 
Picnics at Iowa Need 

RADIOS 
Radios at Iowa Mean 

PORTABLES 
When You Thinlt of Por~ables 

Think of . 

STRUB'S 
(Downstairs Stol'e) 

WE'RE 

WANTED: TUTORS 

SWAMPED WITH TESTS. 

U' YOU'D RUN AN AD IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS TO LET US 
KNOW WHERE TO FIND YOU-WE'D BE GLAD 
TO PAY TO. LEARN. STUDENTS. 

He's been walking fhe streets looking for 

haw eu 'y it IS to lind (t room th,.ough 

THE WANT ADS 

IN 

The Daily 



t 

s 

pay 

Senator Tart alld Rflilretleotatlve Bolton 

Dlnlng with Ohio's newest congrCS8 representative, Mrs. Frances C. 
B!llton ot Cleveland, United Slates Senator Robcl·t A. 1.'att ot Ohio, 
Republican presidential hopeful, almost loses hIs glasses beJOi'C iJe· 
coming aware of the slip. The photographers didn't miss the slip, 

however, 

Film Actress PatriCIa Caron, 24, 
has denied connection with an al
leged opium ring operuting with 
wide ramifications in Hollywood. 
Taken into custody by Hollywood 

-------------------------

COPPE.R., Zllo(C, MA~~ .... NE.! .. E_, IRON, s·1"I:. ..... , 
SLlL.PI\I.IR., Po1',.,li-li-.UM 1I.1'AA1'E., SODIUM GtlLORIDE. , 
BE.l-I:z:.Ol.., SU\.,P I\UR..IC ,,"cll), I\Y0I>.OClh.oR.IC ACoID, 

)l1"f"R.C AC'O, SOD .U,"" tHf'R..A1'E., PL .... 1'nWI-I , SO DA Ali-II. 
ALc:.OlloL, CEI.\..U L.oSIIi., AIIALI t4 E. , <;R.APII r(E, , CIIA.II.CoAl. 

AtlP ",1'11£.", ""-L .... MOtl« -111E. 1-1"-1£,,,,,,1.5 IJSE.O 114 MMIM(j 
_ ____ A:..:...:..~!i=-.:..:.:MM -SMElt.. t:: ... 1~"- " , "·,,IOtt. J, .... A" .... \\, •• 101,,,,,",,,,,,.01 

SA.LLY'S SALLIES 

~ow MA.NV 
DID you ~AV~? 

You NEYER... 
AcrEe> LIK.E 
11/1) HAR.oLD , 

TIlE DAILY 10 VA , 10WA CliY, IuWA 

I "FOUr-.LD THe FELL..A. IrUl-lo 
oWUS -rnAT SWAMP P~oPE]:t""N 
WI"'Tl-l THE. OL..D CABooSE. o~ 
IT:=-,,·--. A. Gu'l IJAMEb 'PU'FF'L£. ! • 
,-. .'. SUI SA'I, \joE., I'f' HE 
6E-TS rJoS£::\.( T W~AI"LL I 

1E.L..L.. HIM wE WAf..11' '1lIE. 
SWAM\:) "FOR .? 

Ll;.T'5 'fOU "'NQ f-\\M 
KeEP MI~\NG II U? 
WHILE I 60 P.cSI-\ORE 
TO AR'R"N(:iE \)"ET"'\LS 
OF Tl-\E IrvPENDIN6 

MAIO-I 

1.lEY, pop, COME HERE' ..• 
WE WANT TO SI-IOW 

YOU SOMETHING 

BY GENE AHERN 

IE.L..L.. !-tIM WeRE 
GOIlJ6 To 'RAISE. 

WAIER CRE.SS! : .•• 

THATS A IJATlJRAL. ! 
A CIT'" THIS SIZE. 
USE.S HUI-!D'R'E.DS 

o1=' 'POUJ-lbS A WE.E.K 
II..t SALADS! 

MORE -SPAl<RIN6 
Pf\RT~ER~ -(,MON, 

'6ET 'EM UP ~ ! 

T~E MONSTER 
COMES TO A 
.5TANDSTllj. ! 
BRICK HAS 
STOPPED IT S 

PROGRESS 

PAGB EVEN 

BY STANLEY 
NO, B~OTHER ... -YOU -P"t>NT- RuN-~"" 

"'lliROllGH 1}\E RA<l<ET ST~E
yOU ..JUST J4IT -mAT T'''''Pe,Dt>!.Eit 

~ 
F~OM HOOTSTOWN -'(OU ..JUST 
BEAT A 8)6 IRLKK'""1'HAT 

WAS AIMING AT 
I 'H1M~ 

~ . 1 
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Conservation CODlmission Will Bombs Disperse ~outh Americans After Ortiz 

Consider Dam Next Tuesda Orde~ ~!I no AU"es*~a~aged by In!('::entol' Y BUENOS AIRES, March '1 powers almost equivalent to mar- President Ortiz, who is a mem-

Allied Purchasing Group A.nnounces ~ 
Plans for NeJv U. S. Airplrtup Pu, chases 

WASHINGTON, March 17 (AP) I Treasury Morgenthuu, sa id thot· 
- The allied purchasing mission plane manufacturer'S would be 
announced today it would begin called to New York "the early part 
negotiations next week with Am- of next week" to discuss Ameri • • ----7"""---~~------------------ Tear gas bombs thrown by police tial law, Ortiz named General ber of a conservative faction of 

can production facilities, plane' 
types, and pI'oduction capacity. Statement On 

Flood Control 
Dam Expected 

Export Bank 
To Show 'Retail (~uts,' O. K.' sLoans 
__ M_e_at_Se_Ie_ct_io_Il __ . To 3 Nations 

Butcherv 
• 

dispersed hundreds of excited Luis A. Casinelli to replace Fres- the radical party, was elected 
persons outside the provincial co, whose administration of pro- with support of the coalition. 
capitol at LaPlata today after vincial affairs had been called a 
President Roberto OrUz had or- "fascist reign" by his political Ernesto Boatll, president of the 
dered a federal intervenor to ad- enemies. radical party, issued a manifesto 
minister the affairS of Buneos The intervention decree was a in which he urged members of 
Aires province, center of the bulk sequel to the provincial elections his organization to remain calm 
of Argentina's wealth and one- of Feb. 25 which produced more and avoid street gatherings. 

erlcan airplane manufacturers for 
the purchase of possibly $1,000,-
000,000 worth of aircraft. 

The mission, after a brief con
ference with Secre~ary of the 

Highlights-

Arthur B. Purvis, chief of Brit: 
ish-French purchnsing in this 
country, said the aIHes have no' 
preconceived ideas of what types. 
of planes they will buy, except' 
that they want "the best articles" 
at the best price, at the best de, 
liveries possible." I 

Meeting Will Be Held 
In Des Moines; Facts 
Forwarded for Use 

An entire lamb and a side of 
beef will be carved into "retail 
cuts" by a representative of the 
American Meat-Packing insti
tute at 4:10 this afternoon in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

The purpose of the demonstra
The Iowa state conservation tion is to advise the public on the 

commission will meet in Des wise selection and bUying of meat. 
Moines Tuesday to cons ider its University students and the gen
recent objection to the proposed ~ral public are welcome to at
$6,600,000 Coral ville dam project tend. 
Fred J. Poyneer, a commission 
member, told The Daily Iowan 
last night. 

Although Poyneer said the ses
sion will probably last two days 
he said previously the reservoiI 
question would likely be decided 
by the end of the first day. 

Written proceedings of the hear
ings were forwarded to the com
mission less than a week ago. 

This meeting, called by Roscoe 
E. stewart of Ottumwa, chairman 
of the group, will mark the first 
get-together of the six men and 
a woman since th~y came to Iowa 

Mrs. Hatcher, 
73 Years Old~ 
Dies at Hospital 
~owa City Resident 
~om in Sweden; 
Came Here at 16 

City on their fact-finding tour Mrs. Anna M. Hatcher, 634 S. 

Feb. 14. Pro and Con Lucas street, 73, passed away at 
Their trip here was to conduct a local hospital at 5 p.m. yesterday 

a hearing of both proponents and after an illness of about four 
opponents of the dam project. weeks. 

The commission had previously Born in Sweden May 23, 1866, 
objected on the grounds the re- she came to this country at the 
servoir would cause damage to age of 16. She was a member of 
the "made" lake Macbride and the Methodist church, the fourth 
Lake Macbride state park. division of the Ladies Aid and 

The view was expressed yes- the Royal Neighbors. 
terday that since Stewart told the She is survived by two sons, 
500 spectators and arguers who Earl of Iowa City, at present in 
jammed the courtroom here during the Veteran 's hospital in Des 
the public hearing that the com- Moines, and Harold of Iowa Cib; 
mission had come to Iowa City one daughter, Ml'S. Alice McPeak, 

of Boston; three sisters, Mrs. 
with an "open mind," that actually Cora Olson of Sturgiss, S. D., Mrs. 
no objection exists. However, the Maggie Ingerlund of Court De
group went on record in opposition Lane, Idaho, and Mrs. Dora Ring
prior to the hearing, according to strud of Omaha. Four grandchild-

. repor ts. ren survive. 
Governor Silent Mrs. Hatcher's husband, John 

Governor George A. Wilson was B. Hatcher, preceded her in death 
asked by four Iowa Citians Wed- in 1903. 
nesday to express favor to the dam No funeral arrangements have 
in the name of the state ot Iowa, been made. The body is at the 
but refused to respond either way Oathout funeral home. 

The governor told his visitors 
he had not been asked for an op-
inion when plans were being laide Honor Offl-c.ers 
and surveys were being made. H 
said his scant knowledge of en-
gJneering and the fact that an ot- Of F· ld Ar 
torney general's opinion stated the Ie my 
government may put in the dam if • 
it wishes made it inadvisable for 
him to render a "personal opin- Iowa Workers For 
jon." Control of Cancer 

Those who talked with Wilson 
for 45 minutes were Gordon To Entertain at Tea 
Brown, secretary of the Iowa City 
\!hamber of commerce, Represen- The lieutenants in the Wo
tative William F . Morrison, At- men's Field army for the con
torney D. C. Nolan and Attorney trol of cancer in Johnson county 
Kenneth M. Dunlop. will be honored at a tea at 2 

Judge Finds 
Anton Guilty 
Patrolmen Halt Car 
With Fau1~ Brakes; 
Driver Minus License 

o'clock this afternoon and again 
Monday in the assembly room of 
the Iowa City Light and Power 
company. Giving the tea will be 
]\IIrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, com
mander of the Iowa division. 
Mrs. N. F. Sorg, captain, and 
Mrs. 1. L. Pollock, deputy cap
tain. 

Mrs. Andrew H. Woods will 
pour this afternoon. A$Sistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. Lou i s 

Shelton L. Anton of La Porte Zopf, Mes. James Jon e sand 
City faced $40 in fines yesterday Mrs. Chester Miller. M 0 n day 
after he was picked up by a state Mrs. Levi Leonard will pour, as
patrolJ'(lan in the outskirts of Iowa sisted by Mrs. E. P. T. Typdall, 
City and adjudged guilty of driv- Mrs. T. M. Rehder and Mrs. 
ing without a chaufter's license Dale Swails. 
an overloaded truck with defec- Dr. J. W. Dulin will speak at 
tive brakes. Gedar Rapids police both teas. 
had wired Iowa City officials -------
warning them of the truck's con
dition. 

Two other tra1tic violators were 
fined by Pollee Judge Burke N 
Carson yesterday. They were 
Henry Allanson and Scott Belter, 
each fined $I for parking in a pro
hibited zone. 

Contracts For 
Landscaping 
Will Be Let 

Announce Total 
Sales During 
Seal Campaign 

In a final report 011 the an
nual Tuberc:.Jlosis Chri.tmas seal 
campaign in Johnson county this 
year, Allee Stewart, chairman, 
announced yesterday that sub
scriptions totaled $1,760, an In
crease of $73 over last year's 
total. 

Members ot this year's com
mittee, other than Miss Stewart, 

Contracts for plantin, of trees are Frank J. Snider, county 
and shrubbery around the new school chairman; Mrs. Cloyde U. 
Iowa City high school will be let Shellady, city school chairman; 
at 7:30 tonight by members of the Atty. Wllliam F. Morrison, City 
school board at a special meeting chairman; Mrs. Sadie Seagrave'J 
in the office of Iver A. Opstad, Oakdale chairman, and Mrs. H. J. 
sIJperintendent ot schools, Charles Long, mailin, chairmim. 
S. GalJher, secretary, announced Typing classes in Iowa City 
yesterday. high school and BrQwn's bwll-

Members of the board will con- ness college typed retum ad
vene at 7:15 to hear and discuss dresses on subscription envelopes, 
the plans, specifications and con- Miss Stewart said. 
tract documents, Gallher said. 

Chicago Youth 
Released By 

Local Police 
Frank ROII~skl, Chicago YQuth 

Spring? 
Mercury Said 6 Above 

A Year Ago 

who surrendered hImsef to local Mercury again failed to reach 
police authorities late Saturday the normal hl'h spot yesterday 
ni,ht and confessed taking $19 but the 38 degree reading early 
from a Chicago theater, was re- in the afternoon helped thil slft'lng 
leased yesterday, accordln, to of- atmosphere over the city. 
ficials, with instructIons to return Yesterday's low of 27 was four 
home. above the normal level. 

No travelers' aid nor funds for A year ago yesterday sptin. 
tramportation were extended, ac- was delayed \:ly readil'lll 88 low 
cord/Ilf to police. 88 six above zero. 

third of its population. than 700 complaints of fraud,! The ballots still were being 
Ortiz took the drastic step in most of them by spokesmen for counted when the decree was is

the face of threats of armed re- the radical party (liberal), against sued. Two members of the cab i
volt and the resignation of at the national democratic party net, both conservatives, declined 
least two members of his cabinet. (conservative) which was in pow- to sign the decree and resigned. 

China Gets 20 Million, 
Denmark 10 Million 
Under Latest Move The replaced governor, Manuel er in the province. They were minister of agriculture 

Fresco, greeted the action with The president's action was seen Joe Padilla ad'd minister of pub-
WASHINGTON, March 7 (AP) defiance, declaring the Interven- as toppling a conservative coali- lic works Manuel Alvarado. 

-The export-import bank an- tion was unwarranted use of tion from the dominant position While an army general was 
nounced today its trustees had force, defending his own admfnis- it has occupied in Argentine named provisional interventor, it 
approved loans of $20,000,000 to tration and recalling President political life since its advent on was understood a civilian eventu-

Ortiz' political debt to him. the crest of armed revolution in ally would be appointed to the 
China, $10,000,000 to Denmark As provisional interventor with 1930. post. 
and $1,000,000 to Iceland to fi --------------------
nance exports to those countries W J P 

Proceeds of the loans may be • • ra It 
used only for non-military pur 
chases in this country. Dies F oIloWl-ng 

China received a $25,000,000 . 
loan about a year allo. but the L III 
loans to D/!nmark and IO!llllnd are onO' ness 
the first by the export-import ~ 
bank to those countries. 

All Scandinavian countries now L'f Lo R' d t 
have received financial assistance I e- ng eSI en 

Another Row 
Over Census! 
Justice Department 
Opposes Dropping 
Suit Against Cobbler 

from the bank. Of Johnson County 
Finland has obtained two loans S b H MILWAUKEE, March 7 (AP)-

aggregating $30,000,000. Norway uccurn S at orne Two branches of the federal gov-
$10,000,000 and Sweden $15,000, ---- ernment-the department of jus-
000. W. J. Pratt, 503 Melrose avenue, tice and the census bureau-were 

Jesse Jones, federal loan ad- died at his home at 7 p.m. yes- not in complete agreement tonight 
ministrator, told reporters today terday alter a lingering illness. over the case of James RosseUi, 
that China was a)lead ot sched Pratt had been a life-long brawny Kenosha, Wis., cobbler 
ule with payments on the $25,- resident of Johnson county. He suddenly lifted from obscurity by 
000,000 loan. had been connected with Iowa his differences with a business 

Finland, Jones said, plans to City business circles for a genera- census taker. 
purchase rye, oats, lard l peas, tion and was formerly a partner W. L. Austin, census director at 
cotton, soy he,n oil, tractors, in the Pratt and Strub department Washington, said a charge against 
trucks, wool, telephone wire and store. Rosselli, that he refused to answer 
soap with Its recent $20,000,000 In addition to his wife, he is census questions, would be drop-
loan. survived by one sister, Mrs. ped. 

In connec~ion with the Chinese George Lawrence of Anamosa, and Donold M. Farris of Racine, 
loan, Jones said In reply to a one brothel', L. L. Pratt of Long ·Wis., census area manager ordered 
question that he "l}ever heard of Beach, Cal. by Austin to withdraw the charges, 
any obJectiQns" from Japan to Pratt was a member of the said that Assistant U. S. District 
United States loans to China. Iowa City Masonic lodge, No.4. Attorney E. J . Koelzer of Milwau-

Plan To Start 
Funeral arrangements had not kee had promised that the warrant 

been made last night. The body is would be withdrawn. 
at Beckman's. But Koelzer said no such pro-

mise had been made. "A -warrant 
has been issued," he said. "The 
decision on whether it shall be 
tried or dismissed is entirely up 
to the justice department." 

Beauties--
(Continued !rom Page I) 

ings - and a good part of the 
Normandie's $60,000,000 cost went 
for art works - are covered, 
furnishings are stowed away and 
it smells musty. 

• • • 
The skeleton maintenance 

crews eat In and keep up steam 
to rive the enrlnes occasional 
turnovers. The crews ,0 out 
when off duty to the bars alone 
10th and 11th aves. They talk 
of the war, naturally, In the 
bars. and arrue somewhat more 
amiably than formerly over the 
relative merits of their r e -
speetlve ships, the Queen Mary 
and the Normandle. The new 
queen, Elizabeth, will r i v e 
them some new pabulum for 
debate. 

Only today. an ottlclal of the 
French line allowed hhnselt to 
Ifet into a fine Lalln fury over 
some published statistic. com
paring Elizabeth and the Nor
mandie, with the French fiar
ship lfeUin, none the best of it. 

"Why," he fumed, "those IIIf
ures are not true. The Nor-

(Continued from Page 1) 

for the film by the university 
string quartet provided part of 
the music hellrd continuously 
throughout tlie showlni of the 
film. 

Prof. Bruce Mahan, director of 
the alull)ni office and the exten
sion division, introduced the film 
at both showings. 

mandie Is but a foot, one aiD"e 
loot, shorter than the Elisa
beth." There will be a sU,h' 
pause for insertion of '''ur'el. 
ElIzabeth-len,th, 1.030 feet; 
Normandle-Ien,th, 1,029 feet. 
It might be added, too, that 

whereas both queens, Elizabeth 
and Mary, are in their drab war
dress, the N otman(iie still wears 
her party paint, the French line 
not havini bothered to swab on 
the grey for a similitude of immi
nent war-time activity, such as I 
the Cunarders did as soon as Mary 
was tied up indefinitely at the 
start of the war. Elizabeth prob
ably never had any dress up 
paint. 

While official figures are lack
ing, those who figure in fair round 
numbers say it costs about $1,-
000 per day above pier rental 
maintenance of the idle giantesses., 

Fig~ring to save money or to I 
get out of the way of active 
shipping, the French liner He De 
France after her arri val in the 
first week of the war went into 
exUe at a Staten Island pier. The 
cc:;t of dredging a deeper bed for 
her across the bay was $20,000. 
Officials figured a simllar digging 
job to lay up the Normandie over I 
there would have been around 
$100,000. 

If possible, he added, the allies> 
want delivery on the new orders 
-which wlll supplement several 
million dollars worth of alread}' 
placed purchases-this year. I 

- -

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 
.10 .... 
110 
u .... 

RATES from 12.50 
On the Gold (Joast-Onl .... 
Wei' of Mlch"an Blvd. - II 
View of the Lake, ConnDlell 
to Loop - Unrestricted ParkiDa. 
WILLIAM 8. MlTOHELL. .... " 

900 RUSH STREU 
• CHICAGO' 

Barge Service 
On Missouri 
May Extend Federal 
Barge Line as Far 
North 88 Sioux City 

Moose Lodge 
Plans Special 
Sunday Parley 

Rosselli, under $200 bond for an 
appearance March 14 before a 
U.S. commissioner, smiled when 
he heard of the dismissal order 
and punned: 

6656 EMPLOYEES 
"I see census man come to his 

Iowa and western Illinois Moose sensus." 
lodge ot'ficlals plan to have a ______ _ 

speCial pre-convention conference Annual Local Street 
OMAHA, March '1 (AP)-In- here Sunday, according to Leo 

auguration of :federal barge lines E. Kohl, deputy supreme j1;overnor 
service on the MIssouri river be- for Iowa and secretary of the Iowa 
tween Omaha and Kansas City City lodge. 
will be given "every possible N. R. Smith, newly-appointed 
consideration In the very near fu- regional director, will attend the 
ture," Chester ThompsQn, presi- meeting to assi:st in planning the 
dent of the Inl~nd Wllterways 1940 convention, which will be 
corporation, said here today aft- held in Des Moines this summer. 
er conferring with shippers and Two hundred guests are ex
waterways boosters from Omaha pected to attend the meeting. Des 
and nine surrounding cities. Moines will send three bowling 

Although Thompson hesitated teams to the conference. They 
to make any definite statement will engage the local Moose bowl
about beginning operations, he ers in a tournament at the local 
added he was "very favorably, bowling alley, it wa:s announced. 
impressed" by the facts presented 
~~~. interest shown by tlJe ship Cruise-

At a conference following 
Thompson's speech at a public af 
fairs luncheon in his honor at the 

(Continued frOm Page 1) 

chamber ot commerce, C. E services of ten tugs to be eased 
Childe, transportation counsel into her slip. 
presented re.ults of a survey All visitors were kept away 
showing an e~tlmated 3,768,000 from her pier and a squad from 
tons of commodities would move the police criminal alien bureau 
in and out of Omaha annually by was reported to have been assign
water if proper barge services ed to keep a 24-hour watch over 
were aVllilabJe. her. 

The conierence brought out Captain Townley. a veteran of 
two plans tor bar,e operation in the British merchant marine, said 
this territory by private f!'oups. that as the Elizabeth went down 

Georg. ~. Call, president ot the the Clyde river from her fitting

Renovation Program 
May Start Today 

Fred Gartzke, city engineer, an
nounced yesterday that the annual 
spring street renovation program 
of Iowa City will begin today pro
viding a carload of asphalt packing 
material for mending damaged 
streets arrives. 

Work on the streets which were 
damaged by the usual snow, tem
peratures, traffic and thaw has 
not been possible until now due 
to the wet conditions, Gartzke 
said. 

No extra labor wlll be employed 
on the program which will in
clude $1,500 in repairs, h~ re
vealed. The regular city crews 
and trucks will spend two weeks 
mending the pavement, using 50 
tons of the asphalt coldpatch ma
terial, he added. 

The city engineer said another 
car of asphalt will be obtained 
by the city to use on the streets 
during the summer. 

The first work will be on Du
buque street, a main highway 
which has holes in sections. 

Sioux City-New Orleans Barge out-basin, preparatory to making of the Elizabeth, "and will be 
Lines, Inc., recently organized a run for it, she had an aerial faster." 
corporation, said the corporation escort "as a precaution against William Sutcliffe, the Eliza
plans to start river transpprtation enemy bombing planes." He said beth's chief engineer, thus de-
on a small scale "soon." no submarines were sighted. scribed the voyage: 

Mark W. Woods, of Woods Sealed Orders "When we slept, we slept with 
brothers, Line 0 1 n construction He disclosed that he and his 378 one eye open." 
firm, saJd that company plans to crew members and technicians I ============= 
operate barges theY have been had sailed under sealed orders
using for construction purposes orders not opened until they were 
for commercial navigation on the at sea, although he acknowledged 
Missouri. that even be-fore that he had "put 

Shippers at thfl meetl!tl' empha- two and two together" and figured 
sized that a "proper" trel,ht-rate her destination was New York. 
structure wo~ld have to pe estab The liner carried a new protec
lished to make operationa in this tive device designed to nullify 
area profitable for bar,e lines and magnetic mines. 
helpful to ~hippers:. I As to !!he trip itself, Captain 

Shipp~rs from Council Bluffs Townley said it was made for 
Onawa, Missouri ValleYt Sidney ':easons of "saftey," adding: 
and Sioux City, la., and Nebraska "The underwriters had some-
City, Lincoln, Aubur~ and Platts- thing to do with it." 
mouth, Neb., attended thll conter "She's a good rllnning mate to 
ence. the Queen Mary," he said proudly 

February Tax Collection Report 
Revealed by County Treasurer 

'A report of tax collections for sidewalk and paving taxes am
the montlt of february submitted ounted to $2,428.31. Revenue from 
yesterday by Johnaon County gas tax totaled $5,528.13 and auto 
treasurer W. E. Smith revealed a fets netted the county a total of 
total collection ot $S3,3t9.31 In $15,761,36. Receipts from the two 
current and delinquent taxes. Mu- per cent use tax totaled $1,229.70. 
celianeoua collections totaled $53, From the miscellaneous dls-
871,02, which' mcluded a bond bursements, $4,777.52 was paid in
lIale of $28,000 for the Johnson to school funds. Town and city 
county poor lund. corporatiOns were paid $4935.53 

plsbUl'lements for the period and a total ot $3,029.57 was paid 
Included ''V1rrantli paid amountin to the state of Iowa . 

g Disbursements to the city for 
to $78,64~.33 and miscellaneous paving totaled $842.36 and pay-
dlsburse~enta totaled. '1I1,!l9Ung~ ments to the state tor bank as-

Special aa.eumenta Includi aessments amounted to $510.78. 

You 

Get 
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THE MAID-RITE 

EVERY TIME 

IN 

• LUNCHES 
• BEVERAGES 
• CIGARETTES 

FREE DELIVERY 
DIAL 4595 

Maid·Rite 
15 E. Wasb. 

• In the corner drug store! 

BECAUSE 
THE CORNER DRUG STORE 

USES THE' lOW AN / 

Imagine the corner drug store with 6,656 

employees - sounds ridiculous, does .. 't it 1 

But it is true, even though these 8,656 

employees are not actually in the store. 

The corner drug store uses these 6,656 

emp)oyCles every time it runs an ad in 

The Iowan . • , a printed salesman ,OM 
into the hands of 6,656 Iowa students I 

You Business men , , , why don't you add 

these 6,656 employees to your selllnr 

staff.. . , • you'JI fInd that it paysl Phone 

for information I 

A. Daily low(1n 

Is Delivered 

Every Morning* 

to Every Room 

in Every Dormitory 

At S. U. I. 

That's Coverage! 

eExcept Monduy 

The Daily Iowan 
A.merica'. Finot U n't1et,ity Daily 
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